
Phonographs, Kodaks, Fountain Pens, Gift Books, and Hand, Bags at Wyckoff-Willis Drug Company
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XMAS CROWDS 
THRONG STREE1S

nAlNVIBW LOOHH UXE A LAROE 
METROPOLIS.

Tk* CkrIaUua Dlaptay *f O—á» Msat 
El«b«rsl* as4 Eitaulv* la 

Htetory «f Taws.

TIm hlgb eoat of lirios lo (orgottoo 
wkoa tb« ChristiOM aptrU gota lo lU 
«ork. Bvarjr ooa aaooia U> bara am> 
pía mooay MI to boy Cbrlataaa proa* 
asta, aaS aot for auuir jraara baa tba 
kolMajr trada baan briakar tban thia 
aaaaon.

All tba Ctarlatiaaa al\pppar oaada la 
mooay—Plaloviaw abopa onar ampia 
ofportanlUao Cor apaaStog K. Mayar 
«ara tba ahop «tnSoaa OMra tampt- 
Ing. baautiftti and attractlra tbaa thla 
ysM.

Pialarla« oartalaly la tba "bub of 
Cba Boatb Plalaa ** llollday aboppara 
bara baaa comías for hundrada of 
mllaa. aran froni tba adga of Na« 
Maalco. Wadnaaday. tt aaamad. waa 
Lockoay day, aa mora tban ftfty fron 
tbat to«a arara oa mir atraata.

Doot arar aay agala tbat Pialarla« 
baaat a aat of a«all «Indo« daeor- 
atora. Tba «Indo« oonimlta In aoma 
of tba atoraa ara ao pratty tbat «a 
could almoat bailara tbat tba baad 
of a «ornan faablooad tbam. Tba 
Chrlatmaa apirtt cartalnly la raflactad 
la onr abo« arlndo«a

Bpaakiag of tba Chriauaaa aplrit 
baing abroad. «a bara notlcad maay 
larga oaaaa baing abaard. too—aboard 
tba aoatb-boaad trata. éaaUnad for 
Pialarla«, and markad. “Handla «Itb 
Oara.** Ilorrid. lanl Itf Dut boya 
«U1 ba baya, and man. too. dmt *om!

Patbar. too, baa probably baai 
ahawarad «Itb 
MbÉ «aaOa tba pant tma 
Ib tba prartoaa flfly. aad all ba «III 
e u  lar bla MU-paytag «til prabably

la. Paor oMl

Tba daya ara abortaat la Daoambar,

At th e  Big Unloading Sale
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TWO DAYS
All Ladies* Suits $12.50 to $16.50 values 
All Ladies’ Suits $17.50 to $20.00 values 
All Ladies' Suits $25.00 to $30.00 vfilues

$ 7 .5 0
$ 10.00
$ 1 5 .0 0

Our Store W31 be 

Qosed Monday, 26 PfO PLf WM .. H F S T

Plainyiew,

Texas

abent tba t«aaty-f1Rb But 
from tba «ay tba »oman folk, baaa 
baaa baying It la arMaat that tba 
•ootb Ptalas papaa ara aot so Ugbt— 
at laast not tight .nougb to aquaab

Wa aaa aom. nan pnrcbaalng praa 
aata. but aaaally In an anoatanlatlona 
mannar. la tbara aaytbing faanlar 
tbaa to aaa a bualnaaa man'trylag to 
«alb dowa tba atraat. in a digniflad 
maanar, «Itb a partly-«rappad doll 
carriaga undar bla arm?

PlalBrta«*B lady aboppara ara car
talnly nicaly draaaad Tba aoaosry 
tbay «aar «ould blaad nicaly In tba 
s«allsat-draaaad crowd, of tba citlaa. 
Clarks tall us tbat tba «omaa ara 
bard to plaaaa In aalactlng tbair praa- 
aata, though—Just about tan tlmas as 
bard to suit as a mors man thing |

'*Tba paopla ara looking mora to | 
tba purchaaa of uaaful. rat bar than 
omamantal and frlrotoua, gifts than 
arar bdfora,“ aald oaa marcbant. 
Good!

Tbara is a wondarful changa In tba 
cbaractar of tba toys, coraparad «Kb 
tboaa of taa yaara ago. Santa Claua 
Is nothing If not up-to-data *Modarn- 
Ism crop, out In tba littia flying ma- 
chlnaa and Inltatlona of othar lata 
taranttona.

Ramambar to ramora tba pries tags, 
and don't gire cheap }a«alry. Csual- 
ly, the flrat thing to turn grean In tba 
spring la Chriatmaa lawelry.

Tba postal clerks ara aiding Santa, 
too. Tba poaHnaater baa made ar- 
rangamanU for the dellrery of Santa 
Claua gifts which do not go by reln- 
daar. A mall dark la stationed at 
a table In the lobby of the post office' 
to weigh packages and gIre Informa- 
tlona concerning postal regulations.
\ All of tba dry goods storas and 

moat of the other bualnaaa bouaaa 
will be cloaad on nait Monday, tbat 
tba clerka may taka their belated and 
much-naadad holiday. Por clerka 
bars souls, too. although aoma shop- 
pars act as If they didn't think they 
had.

The Ware hotel la preparing a 
swell Christmas dinner tor the 
stranger within our gates, and for any 
oUwra who may fael ao diaposad. It 
arlll probably ba the most elaborate 
spread in the blatory of the town.

Chriatmaa falling on Sunday this 
year, tbs churches about the town 
will have special programs, both the 
sermons and tbe muatc harmonising 
with tbe day and Ita sweet signifi
cance. Chriatmaa traaa will tie 
crowded at most of the places of 
worship, on Saturday night.

No«, remember that If your ('hrist- 
maa is not what you wish -half the. 
paopla of the earth go to bed hungry;

tb a t tb e  asraata o f Usa la rg a r  d tta s  I 
a ra  fr in g e d  « I th  « In d o «  « Is h a ra .l 
raggad  u rc h in a . tta a lr c o ld -p in c b a d  ' 
tocaa praaaad a g a ln a t tb a  a b o «  « la -1 
dow a. y a a ra ln g  fo r  tb a  to ya  d ia p la y a d  
« H h lo : tk a t tb a  tra g a d y  o f tb a  E m p ty  
S to c k la g  «111 ba a n a c ta d  In  tb ouaan da  
o f h o m a s; tb a t I f  yo u  a nd  y o u rs  a re  
« a rm  and  « a ll fo d  yo u  a ra  b a tte r o ff 
tb a a  tb a  m a jo r ity  o f tb a  paop la  o f 
tb a  W orld .

R am am bar, to c . tb a t. la  tb is  aaaaoa 
to r  a o v la g  good éaada. yo u  « I I I  rasm 
tb a  k a n ra a t e f bapp laaaa . T b a  a lls a t 
g iv a rs  a ra  tb a  beat o f a ll.  A  lo a d  o f 
o oa l o r  « o o d  jat a  b o i o f p ro v la lo n a . 
lo f t  a t tb a  hom a o f aom o p o o r « Id o w  
d w rla g  tb o  boU daya «111 b r la g  Ita  ro - 
« a rd . T b a  a ew apape r 
b e a r o f R . b « l Ita  
o f h a v ta g  dapa  good  a rU l ba « o itb  
■ a ra  tb a a  m ilam as o f fu ia a m a  p ra la a .

M aha aom sbady b a p p r b t C b ria tm a p  
abd  ya a  m aka ll lm  b a p p r, to r  Ha*a 
tb a  S p tr it o f C h rla tm a a  M a aaad to  
g iv a  d a lU s w .e e  M sm aada g iv a  ao tb>  
la g  I f  ysw  can  n o i* a fto rd  I t — b a t Jaat 
tb o «  tb a m  yo u  « a a t tb a m  lo  bo 
b appy

W a « la b  fo r  yo u  a C h rla tm a a  fu ll 
o f fu n ; a  naw  y e a r b a tte r tb a n  tb a  
y a a r tb a t'a  dosa  T b a  « r ita r  «111 ba 
a « a y , a l b la  bo rna , n a î t  am ak, s o | 
g ood -b ya  aad  a M a rry  C h rla tm a a ! i

rHRlHTMAS DIffffER AT THE 
WARB.

PRESEffTM THAT WOl'LD ffOT 
PLIASE.

On Chrlatmaa day, nasi Sunday. 
Ilacembar 16 (don't forget the dato), 
from It o'clock nnlll t. a special 
Chriatmaa dinner «III be served at 
the new Ware Hotel ernia. Drop 
around with your folks and taka din
ner at one of tba swallaat cafes In 
West Ttsaa.

MENU;
Hrlsque of Tomatoes Puree a Mongol 

Dill PIcklea ' Queen OHvss 
French Radlabea Calory Hearts

llralsed Uon of naaf Pan Oravy 
Young Roast Pig Apple Ranca

Calvas* Tongue VInagratta 
Roast Young Turkey Oyster Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce ^

Whipped Potatoes
English Peas an Ttaimblas 

Sugar Corn Buttered Beets 
Candled Yams Engttlb Plum Pudding 

(Brandy Sauce)
Home-Made Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie 

Vanilla Cream Pie Fruit Cake 
Aaaortad Fruit

Judge Lancaster would be quits 
aoma peeved if, tor Chriatmaa, somo 
one gave publicity to the rumor tbat 
ba waa going to gat married.

Sheriff London would got rad- 
haadad tf ba «ora notified tbat tba 
Bbariff Is not allowsd to play poo).

County Judge MaySsId would go oa 
a rnmpaga If soma one ware to sawd 
him n picture of tbo rising moon.

County Attorney Cbarlaa Clamanta 
would pin# away If Snntn wars to 
taka tba talaphono out of his olBoa 
and lanva a million dolinra Inatond.

Ton would gat Waterworks Bngla- 
oar Hamilton's dander up If yon aont 
him n bok of cigars. Ho doesn't 
amoks (7).

Mayor DsLny would knrdly appro- 
data aomo oba^ tatitag Mm-thwA kbb
dty ball will not ba bnilt

Aldormnn Jim Pipkin would throw 
a  dosan nts U piwoMtad with n pta> 
tnra of a fat mda. Oattlag oboaaT 
Why. certainly not.

Fire Chief Klinger would aalff If 
ha got a hat off tbo Christmas traa. 
lie only waara caps and a balmat.

Marshal Watson would gat mad If 
ovary man were to sign a pledge and 
ovary boy quit crap ahootlng by way 
of tba Naw Yaar'a raaoluUon. "Dull 
enough now "

CapiUllat R. C. Ware would ba 
mildly Indifferent to the preeent of a 
boi of cigars. "I'll wear my pipe, 
thank you "

Everyone would be very angry If 
Jupiter Pluvioa ware to bring about 
a twelve-inch one as bla offering.

tbat tbe truly loyal cltlsan of a town 
will spend bla money with n borne 
lirrm It aaama to ua that tbara Is 
vary littia difforanca batwsan getting 
yowr apples ate., from n car-load lot- 
tor aad sanding to Saars-Roabuck ft 
Oomyany for yoar dry goods.

Doat aay your homa grocers ara 
robbiBg you. Tbara la vary ^little 
moa^r in that bnslnoaa wbaa yon taka 
lata eoosidaratlon tba parlsbabla 
trash tbay baadia and tba low margin 
at psoftts that tba flares competition, 
bora, has broagbt about. Think It 
oaor

PiMMRR HILLED IT BULL.

Jolb Raff, a tnraor living aavan 
wast a t Happy, was ntucksd 

arblU la tba Hold Rnturdny by a boll 
aad Fas killed bafors anyone conlA 

k Mm. Tba ball bad coma at him 
bafors, but Mr. Ruff bad drlv- 

srlQi a cl/ib. Thla time Mr.

«ftbout nay manna of protaatiaa. Tba 
bull la a Rod Poll and of vary ftaa 
bread. No one knows the story of 
Mr. RufTs daatb. other than ha atnr- 
tad Into tbe field to bring In tbe cat
tle The bull turned on him and hav
ing no meana of protection, tbe man

CALTART BAPTIST rHURCH.

Tba Calvary Baptist Church waa 
organised Inat Sunday by Rev. Chas. 
R. Lee, of Hale Center, and Rev. 8. W. 
Smith, of this place. It conslata of 
aaventy-aavan Baptlsta who rooantly 
withdrew from the first Baptist 
church of this place. It is of tba 
aame faith and order aa tba oldar 
church.

R. M. Irick, 'W. B. Joiner. J. M. 
Murphy, C. A. Blvsna and J. C. Jonaa 
ara tba deacons tor tba naw church, 
and Dr. C. L  Barnes is tbs auparln- 
tandant of tbe Sunday school. Tba 
church sitanded a unnnimotu call to 
Rav. Cbna. R. Las to ba tbair pastor. 
Tbay ara to ba congratulated on tba 
fact that ba has nccaptad. Ha «111 
move bis family to Plnlnrlaw In g 
abort ttma.

Tba church has purebnsad lots on 
the oomar of West Second and 
Orovar straeta, and will move tbair 
,HN»I6S to anma at once.

--------------------  ta s ' 1
TIUffR FACTORY, PROBABLY,

THE “DEEMTRICE SEl'LB."

Cafa Noir Black or Orean Ten 
Hot Rolla

ACCIDEMTS AT 8ILVEBT0JÍ,

A bora« ran away today with a 
buggy In which was Miaa Bertha 
Hancock. In attempting to Jump from 
aame her ankle waa broken and her 
akull slightly cruabad.

On the Sunday following a horae 
ran away with a buggy In which were 
the Mlsaea Malone. The horae ran 
Into a wire fence, killing himself and 
badly bruising and cutting the ladlea. 
Bilverton Enterprise.

RILLS HOTHER-Iff-LAW AlfD SELF 
-------  I

Hereford, Tessa, Dec. 19.—Reports 
reach here from Dlmmitt, Texas, 20 
miles south of here, that A. J. Hra- 
■hear shot and Instantly killed bla 
raother.-ln-law. Mrs. B. O. Ramey, and 
then turned the weapon upon himaelf 
and blew out his brains.

Mrs. Brashesr is the mother of a 
young child, three days old. Mrs. 
Pamey was at the Braahear home, 
waiting on her daughter.

An Intereating program waa ren
dered by tba students of the varloua 
public schools of Plainview on last 
Tuesday night. More than a hundred 
■tudenta took part In the various j 
drlHa, readings and plays tbat con
stituted tbe program; also some of 
the faculty.

The principal feature on the pro
gram was the title play, the "Daaa- 
trick Skule" IV waa truly raaltstic 
of tbe country achool room of yester
day. and brought back both plaasant 
and painful memories—the pleasant 
ones with a “never-again" pang of re
gret and the painful ones blunted by 
the action of the years.

Throughout the program tbe re
sults of careful training ware seen, 
and tbe students and faculty are to 
be congratulated on the succeaa of 
their effoits. By the way, aren't there 
a mob of bright-faced kinda In our 
public Bchoola, and hasn't Superin
tendent Orimm and hia faculty gotten 
them to "going good" though. It 
looks like Plainvtew'a best school 
year, by far. r »

A couple of gentlemen garaged at 
the Ware this week who are here for 
the purpose of eatabliabing a tiling 
plant .If everything works out favor- 

waa knoekned down, every rib b r o k - T h e y  stated tbat they were not 
an. bis wrist thrown out of place, and willing to give out anything for pub- 
the whole body- mora or leas mutlla- Hcatlon Just yet. but that we were 
tad. Ha was not diacovared until Kkely to hear from them next weak, 
¿••g. * We are aatiafled that thla venture

Mr. Raff was aixty-flve yeara of would be a auccasx. from tbe various 
age. Ha bad lived hi this country testa that have been made of our
tor some time. He was born in Swit- clay. The Herald has been boosting
lerland. He leaves a wife and two ^or quite a while- the establishment of 
aona, and Edward. The funeral » »»n* pottery plant, and we
waa bald Monday morning at the homo hope these gentlemen will locate.
and tbe body brought to Dreamland ---------------------
cematary for Interment.—Randall THRISTMAS WEDDIffG, ffEARLY.
County Newa. I -------

--------------------- ! Mr. E. C. (Cad) Harrialon and Miaa
Ploy Rimea were the principal par-

WEST TEXAS AND 
NINETEEN-TEN

WHAT SHE BAS ACCOMPUSHID 
AMD WHAT SHE NEEDS.

The Hard Teu> Jnat Faaaad Wfll YM7 
Likely Prave a Bleaelaf 

In Dlegnlse.

A PLEASANT DANCE.

SUPPORT TOUR MERCHANTS.

We heajf some complaint from our 
grocers and fruit standera. It seems 
tbat they have stocked up heavily on 
aeasonable fruits and now tbair Bales 
ara being seriously curtailed by par
ties who are shipping in fruits and 
vegetables in carload lota and afd 
either selling them direct from the car 
or having them peddled on/ tbe 
streets.

Naturally these persons can under
sell our merchants. They have none 
of our taxes to pay—no rent to dig 
them and we understand they even 
escape the license required by larger 
cities.

Of course every buyer wants to 
make his dollar stretch as far as pos
sible nowadays. But doesn't it seem

-------  ties In a home wedding that took
.Mlsfe Vera Newton waa hostess to place on Sunday, Rev. C. N. N. Fergu- 

a merry crowd on last Monday night, son officiating. The Rimes home was 
at the beautiful Newton residence, on beautifully decorated with carna- 
Wayland Boulevard. Tbe occasion tions. and the service was simple but 
was one of the moat enjoyable balls Impressive.
of the season. Miss and Messrs.' The families of both parties are 
Barker furnished the music, and some residents of Plainview, and the happy 
twelve or fifteen young men signed young couple will likely make Vhis 
pleasure contracts on programs with town their home. Here's hoping for 
space for sixteen dances and two them a "bon voyage.”
extras. Coffee and sandwiches, punch, ---------------------
nuts and other viands served their, CALLS PASTOR.
part ii  ̂ the program. The residence! --------
wae gorgeously decorated with holly,' The First Baptist church has called 
and we understand that there wore Pastor Joe M. Dawson, of Hillsboro, 
■averal coxy, hidden corners above to fill the place recently vacated by 
which the mistletoe smiled. Are Rev. Oillon.
Plainview boys bashful? Can a girl Rev. Dawaon Is a Baylor man, and 
ever, ever marry if she refuses to pay has the distinction of having founded 
tribute when caught under the mis- "The Lariat" while there. He Is one 
tletoe? In both cases the answer is of the strongest Baptists In the State,
an emphatic “no."

THOSE CHRISTMAS LETTERS.

Aa The Herald man was strolling to 
town from the office one day this 
weak. Kismet (which is Turkish for 
fata) guided a fragment of wlnd- 
toaaed paper beneath his feat. It 
proved to ba the bottom of a letter, 
on which remained only the cloaing. 
in these touching words: "From one 
who lovaa you. Baba.” Pathetic, 
sobby. Isn't it? Perhapa we shall 
never know who “Babe” la, nor are 
we likely to discover whose "Baby" 
she is. It la veiled In myatery.

But wa do know that Christmas la 
at hand. Probably, a few months 
ago "Babe" would hare signed tbe 
missive to her far-away, Western 
lover stiffly, very stiffly, like this: 
"your friend.” or "yours for keeps.” 
or some such phrase

and Plainview Is to be congratulated, 
should he accept.

It is announced that ha la to preach 
at the Baptist church on Chriatmaa 
day, both morning and evening.

REFUSED NEW TRIAL.

Waco, Texas, Dec. 19.—The motion 
for a new trial in tbe aaae of Mrs. 
Minnie Lae Straight, aantencad to 
life impriaonment on the conviction 
hers for the murder of her huaband, 
at McOregor, waa overruled by Judge 
Richard Munroa, of the Fifty-fourth 
District Court, this afternoon. The 
defendant waa present, but said noth
ing. Her attorneys will appeal.

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS.
The District Court has been occu

pied with the civil case of R. C. Ware 
I vs. Posey and non, and no decision 

But, oh, you has been handed out as yet. Court

Aa another year draws near to itg 
close, it la wall to look about ua gai 
aaa what we have accompliahad la 
1910. No one will deny that tka 
drouth haa handicapped Texas, aa 
well as msmy other sactiona, but tt 
haa baan lass aavare in the Panhaadl# 
and South Plaint than In many por* 
tions of the Wast.

Wa dont think that tba drouth has 
injurad our district—that la. In tka 
long run. It will probably provo a 
dlagutsad blatalng. It has taught aa 
to huaband while we may. It haa 
shown us that the'frugal and thrifty 
man in the West today may hold hla 
own and more in the years of advml^ 
ty, may make the proceeds from oaa 
good crop last, if neceesary, o^a t a 
couple of years of very poor crops.

The West of apeculatton is goaa. 
Speculating on your Incoma, front tha 
sals of your land, the abundance and 
timellnees of the rainfall, will never 
build up a country with an agricul
tural reputation. What we need Is 
the Bteadily-onward aort of prosperity 
to characterise ns with a Waatara 
stability — tba aUbillty that haa 
brought wealth to thousands In tha 
yaara gone by.

Wa have laamad to IntaastCy oar 
farming; wa ara absorbing tha boat 
mathoda at dry farming; « s  ara sae- 
ooasfnlly adpaiimanUng la irrlgatJoB: 
wa are learning tbo crops that haat 
salt our aaatlon; wa ara laamlng to 
aaiRat aaoto to tha bast advantaga; 
wa aow aaa that tha sals of a to« 
hoga, poultry, aheap, borias, mnlaa, 
cattle, atc„ eomaa In handy In hard 
Umaa and wa can maks more moaay 
with lees trouble by putting the offSr- 
tnge of our Haida 
dtspoalog a#-our

It now sdams that wC^mFs, at ' 
been able to attract eoina attaatJoa 
down at Austin. The estabUsbmeot of 
a Stats Experimental Farm on tha 
South Plaina, at Lubbock, la proof of 
tbU.

We have also learned that the ap
pearance of shade trees and orcharda 
maka our country more attractive to 
the prospectors from the Bast and 
North. The Panhandle and South 
Plains la planting more shade and 
fruit trees this winter than any other 
portion of the State.

We have also proven, by the estab
lishment of a half dosen colleges in 
this eection, tbat West Texas la ba
ginning to realise that the making ef 
money is a minor thing compared ta 
tbe making of men.

We have learned that tt is cheaper 
to live than to die. and a better ad
vertisement. too. The establtahmeot 
of sewers and waterworka in our 
town and the enforcement of sanitary 
measures in the rural districts has 
made this one of the moat healthful 
regions on tha globe. Practic^ly ao 
cates of typhoid fever In the Panhan
dle and South Plaina this year—and 
the doctors. In desperation, are bm v- 
Ing away. And the beet advertiae- 
ment that any country can have la 
a low daatb rate.

Our country haa learned that mod
ern conveniences, such as good public 
buildinga, electric lights, telephone 

Isystema, cement sidewalka, etc., are 
¡paying drawing carda. We have dis
covered, too. that It is better and 
cheaper to have railroads handy, 
even if we have to put up big bonuees 
for them. When a prospector rides 
Into a new country over a young rail
road that haa been put into operation 
by the money, the faith, the ‘brawn 
and brains of the citlsenship, plus the 
capital and confidence of coneerva- 
tlve railroad capttallsta, he, nmurally, 
Is impreesed.

Of course there are knockers. 
Every country has them, except 
heaven. Which sbowe that the 
knocker la a bad sort. The chronic 
knocker Is «oræ  than a «art on tha 

.public nose. He la a cancerous growth 
'hpon the fhee of eoctal beauty. He ia 
the tuberculoals of life. The atrtng- 
halted, balky horse In the team. Tbe 
knocker, like the banana akin, lias In 
«alt to trip up some Innocent paa- 
aer-by. And. like the banana akin, 
you can know him by his yellow 
streak. The auccesaful optimia^ not 
only hopes for the best, but nutkes 
practical arrangement to get It. Tbe 
unsuccessful farmer only hopes. The 
knocker does neither.

Christmas present! Oh. you "Babe!" adjourned today until after holidays. (Continuad on Pairs Four.)
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rmoM rmm sv iiiir  •o it h  i^ hd.
Among Ow many gift* that Nature haa 

hvutiH on the South none ia more val
uable than her gift o( the cotton plant 
In ll<e aotl. warmth and aunshinc oi the 
{ ^ h .  the cotton plant attain* iU hifh- 
est perfection. Formerly, only the white, 
downy lint of the cotton boll waa pre- 
aerved, but today, from the kernel of the 
cotton feed is prea*cd an oil which, when 
refined, compares favorably wi^ the 
purest olive od. From the choicest of 
this oil of the cotton .seed is made a 
cooking fat called Cottolene. In efH- 
ciency, purity and wholesoraene»*. Cot
tolene far excels the fat of the hug. and 
it haa well been named, “Nature’s gift 
from the Sunny South.’*

ÎPiifÊr^d iP hasanirw
t

I fo r rc i  OP IMTIBÍTIOII TO APPLY 
POB S P iaA L  LAW.

T wm le e r  Tb«a.
Voice Over ’Phone—“Hello) la that 

you, darling T’
Miaa Coquette—“Tee; who ia talk

ing r

TH E DESPONDEHT 
YOUNO MAN

wisorte home hne Juat bnea hurnwd. Is 
•ffered Um protnetion of a friendly 
roof by Mr.

INSCKANCK POLICY.
Iien't neglect your Insurance, far year 
property la liable ta be buread al any 
time. It coate but a small amaaat ba 
gat aultabla laaaraaca, and avaryona 
I- ragardlaaa of tbalr awa lataraat 
who dacllaaa to taka out laauraaea.

Hoyle & Malone
write all klads af

Insurance
Rooms • and t. Wayland Building 

ornea Phone. U I; Ran. Phoaaa. M-IM 
PLAIYYIBW, TIX IS.

ffig Wbeat Yidds
H.W.CampbeU
the Hall Caltera Kxpart 

has grown 41 bushels af trhaat whan
draatb ruined othere; M 1-t bushels 
wbtn otbsrs gotZ*. He hss spent 30 
years In ths study of and axparlmsnt- 
lag with tba soils of the grant aaml- 
nrid Wsst. Are tbaaa facts worth 
knowing?

CaapMTt Siiflifit Fi
glvad UnMly seplaaatlon svary month. 
tl.Ou par yaar. Wa publiah Camp- 
ball’a Soli Culture Manual. 134 pages. 
U Is full of facts, ant thssrlss, gnth- 
arad from years of practical ezparl- 
anca.

Hying machines poslUvsIy do fly 
today. Two years ago they did not 
believe they could.

TW CaapbcH SjUmb fe SoU Cd-

Xeror Had Paja.
The Congraaalonal campaign haa re

vived a lot of old storloo told by the 
lata Colonel A. K. McClure, veteran 
newatmper man. One of which be 
often told relates to the time of the 
Spanlah-Americaa war. The I adles 
of Conabohocken were engaged In 
making a eupply of pajamas for the 
soldiers of s favorite regiment 

“.My boys havs always worn night
shirts,“ said an old lady, busily stitch
ing on the modern garment; “1 hope 
tbayil know what to do with these.’’ 

The parcel was duly sent to Cubs, 
but no word reached the ladies from 
the supposedly grateful wearers of 
the “robes de null.“ They waited a 
month and then wired Col. A. K. Mc
Clure. who hailed from Conebohoken: 

“Anxious to know if you got the 
pajamas last month.“

Ths colonel read the telegram and 
marveled. He was a whole-souled cit- 
Isen but wore nothing newer than s 
night shirt when he slumbered. He 
would D ip  s Blander in the bud. but 
his wlro read:

“dtory is a Ha out of whole cloth, 
probably fabricated by enemies to 
ruin me politically. Admit not total 
abstainer, but never had pajamas 
last month or nny other time.

when correctly applied, posiUvsly 
will bring big returns. Send for valu
able free booklet of information.

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

•¿ft P. A M. Bldg. Liscela, Brb.

W iU M M J O N
HAFFNEROD!
ENOiWERS.FRIinHU

[CUTS
D E N V E R  COLO

FOR RENT — Four-room house; 
close in, yard fence, barn and lot 
FCLTON LCMBER CO. tf

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured at The 
Herald Office. tf

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LIN IM EN T
Guaranteed to heal without a blem
ish, or your money refunded. 
Price, SSc, 64c and |1.M. 36c site
for family use only. For sals by all 
druggists.

When II was Beagher.
Paul WIthIngton the Harvard coach 

was prslsilng the milder football in 
1910.

“Football of the '90 was a terrible 
game,” aaid Mr. WIthIngton. “Bour- 
get. you know, devoted g whole chap
ter of ‘Outre Mer’ to Its horrors. Some 
of the foothsll etoriea of '90 or '91 
are In fact almost Incredible.

“A Philadelphia sporting editor re
turned one November Saturday from 
West Philsdelphls with s pale fright
ened face.

“ ‘One frightful accident.’ replied 
the sporting editor. *A powerful mule' •
from a nelgboring coal dealer'a en-' 
tered the field, blundered into one of 
the hottest scrimmages and got kill- 
sd.’ ’’

Slone,” said the Archbishop; “may 
M she is right. What do you sad I 
know about It?"

Wasted HaaiUry tinve.
Whltelaw Held tel la a atory about 

two frlenda of his who removed from 
New York and purchased a home in 
a Maasachuaetts village. One of thair 
flret visits was to the cemetery. “We 
must select s burial lot.” the husband 
remarked. “Life Is uncertain., and 
we had better attend to it %t once. 
The wife agreed, and chose a sits on 
a hill overlooking a beautiful lake. 
But the husband objected. “No Ann, 
It’s too much of s hill to climb. Let’s 
look down towards ths lake." These 
lots pleased Ann even better than 
those more elevated. “Here, Freder
ick." she said, “let's decide upon one 
of these.” Frederick looked st her 
In some surpriee. “Why Ann." ha i 
plied. “I did think you had better 
Judgment. I shouldn’t think of being 
ourlad in this low. marshy place. It'a 
the unhealthlest spot In the whole 
cemetery."

.he Deabt Aboal 1C
A Richmond mlstrees observed one 

morning recently that her dusky maid 
was wearing a setting aloMsl large
enough to use foe s paperweight La 
ter In the day ahe chanced to overhear 
s fragment of conversation between 
the maid and the cook.

"Am dat a genuine dimont yo’s a 
sportin round. Lucy?" the cook ask
ed suspicion and snry about equally 
balanced in her tone

“Am dis sr dimont?" 
j  “Ysa am dat a dimont? Dat wkst I 
said," defiantly.

"Am dis a dimont! What yo s'poes 
It am. er watermelon? Why. die hyah 
ring cost eighty-five cents woman!

The FeeUeh VIrglw.
“We should siwaye be prepared 

said H. K. Adair, the Ban Fraerisco 
detective. In an Interview in New 
York and then we will mlas nothing.

“You've heard perhaps of the young 
lady who aaid a* she sipped her tea; 

“ Tve Just had such a dreadful ex-

Oppoeeuts.
Col. "Abe” Gruber, at a luncheon at 

Saratoga, paused In an eloquent ad- 
lywof JU» tall a story.

"Yee.” he said “those two factions 
are as radically opposed as Brown 
and Black.

“Brown and Black were always ar
guing. They could never see any 
question in the same light.

“Brown.” said Black one day "I 
wonder what would happen If you 
ever agreed with me on anything?"

“ I’d be wrong. I’d he wrong.’ an
swered Black hurriedly.”

Jsat Like a Haa.
“Ob, burry up there!“ growled the 

waiting husband.
“My dear,” replied the wife, waving 

her curling iron in the air to cool It 
a bit, "you must give me time for this. 
You know n woman's crowning 
glory Is her hair.”

“Rsta!” muttered her husband.

His Yew Job.
A San Francisco conductor, who 

recently embraced religion, was call
ed upon to take up the Sunday morn
ing offering. He did very well until 
he came to a boy. "Young man." he 
said sternly, “you will have to pay 
half-fart.”

Modern Baskiag.
In the drawing room car of a Wash

ington limited the converMtion turn
ed on the way interest amounui up. 
"It il like this," said R. B. Brown of 
the American Surety Company. "The 
leading negroes of a Georgia town 
started a bank, and invited persons 
of their race to become customers. 
One day a darky with shoes run down 
at the heels, a gallus over one shoul
der and a cotton shirt, showed up at 
the bank. "See. here" he said "I want 
my ten dollars." “Who is yuh?" ask
ed the cashier. "Mah name is Jim 
Johnson and I want that ten dollars.’ 
'Yuh ain't got no money in dis here 
bank,’ said the cashier after looking 
over the books. ‘Yes, I has.’ Insisted 
the visitor. * I put ten dollahs in 
here six months ago.’ ‘Why, man you 
sho’ is foolish. De Intrist done et 
that up long ago.’ '*

Beth Bachelors.
Archbishop Ryan waa visiting a 

small pariah in a mining diatrict one 
day for the purpose of administering 
confirmation, and aaked one nervous 
little girl what matrimony waa. "It 
la a atate of terrible torment, which 
those who enter are compelled to un
dergo for a time to prepare them for 
a brighter and better world,” she said.
No, no,” remonstrated her rector; 

“that Isn’t matrloifiony; that la a defi
nition of purgatory.” "Leave her

I ‘ “A dreadful experience?' asked an- 
' other young lady.
I “ ‘Yas,* was tba reply. ‘I saw a 
; aplandld bargain in ahoaa down tewu 
I —and I’ve got a hole in my ^tock- 
ling!’ "

The Hr'lker Ceuree. ^ a
At a little town in Southern Texas 

a campaign address delivered by WII 
Ham J. Bryan was received with the 
wildest enthusiasm. At Its close an 
excited young woman ruabad up and 
aaked permission to kies the orator. 
The embaraased politician declined 
the salute politely, but firmly When 
they had left the town, one of the gen
tlemen who accompanied .Mr. Bryan 
took him to the task for his lark of 
gallantry and expressed bis fear that 
the Texans might resent Mr. Bryan’s 
actions. “Well,” replied Mr. Bryan, 
with a glance at hla wife, who waa 
in the party, “I shall be with Texas 
only a few days and I shall be ’vith 
Mrs. Bryan all my life."

Carlaalty.
Charles Brown of the Horton Head

light tells this kid story: " A little
boy drove bis family nearly craxy 
asking questions. One day, after he 
had aaked his mother several million 
questions, she said to him; “Jimmy, 
for pity’s sake, stop asking questions. 
You drive me frantic. Don’t you know 
that curiosity killed a cat?" Jimmy 
was crushed and for a long time was 
silent. At last be went to his mother 
and asked: “Ma. what did that cat 
want to know.”

Happiness.
He—Remember the moonlight night 

twenty-five years ago when I propos
ed?

She—Yea Indeed.
Ha—We eat there for more than 

an hour and you never opened your 
lips.

She—Yes dear.
He—That waa the happiest hour of 

my life.

Rode The rhaalaaqaa.
A Chautauqua was being held about 

a mile from a Georgia town, and the 
attendance was large from the flrat. 
An enterprising showman heard of 
the crowds and came to town with a 
steam merry-go-round, which he lo
cated about half way between the 
town and the Chautauqua grounds.

Some time In the afternoon a young 
man from the country diatrict waa 
accosted by a ettiMn of the town.

“Well, Ezra. I suppose you have 
been into the Chautuaqua?"

“I shore have. Just come from 
thar now.”

"How'd you like I t f ’ asked the man.
"Fine.” young fellow replied. "I 

rode the thing nine times”

We carry a complete line of Razors 
and Pocket Cutlery. — DONOHOO- 
WARE HDW. (X). MJ

NOT1C8 of lateutioB to apply to the 
Legialaturo of Texas, which eonvauea 
In January, 1911, for tba paaaaga of 
an act authorising tha GULF. COLO
RADO AND SANTA FK RAILWAY 
COMPANY to laaae that portion of tha 
railroad of Tha Pacoa and Northern 
Taxaa Railway Company extending 
from Coleman, Texas, to Sweetwater, 
Texas, or to authorise The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Qutf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company for tha 
oparatlon by tha offlcera of tha Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fa Railway Com 
pany of aaid railroad from Colaman 
to Swaatwatar.

The undaralgDai *̂ IH apply to tha 
Laglalature of Texas, which convenes 
in January, 1911. for tha passage of 
an act authorising the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company to 
lease the railroad of Tha Peeoe and 
Northern Texas Railway, Company ex 
tending from Coleman, Texas, to 
Sweetwater, Texas, or In the nlternn 
tivc to authorize The Pecoa and 
Northern Texas Railway Company to 
contract with tba Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fd Railway Company for tha 
operation by the officer* of the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com 
pany of aaid Railroad, for account of 
The Pecoa and Nartharn Texas Rail 
way Company.
GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
By K. P. RIPLST.

Proaldent 
THK PKC08 AND NORTHERN TEX

AS RAILWAY COMPANY,
By E. P. RIPLEY.

61 Praaldaat
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OFFICERS
J. K. Uncaater, Pre»ideut L, A. Koight, Vicc-Presiden

' i i .  M. Burch, C**hier L. O. Wiiaon, Vice-Preaideo |
H. C. Von Struve, AaaisUnt Caahier

B.YHM WlYTErH TROrBLBS.

To many, winter la a seaaoa of 
trouble. The froat-bltten toea and 
fingers, chapped bands aud llpa. chll 
blalns. cold Borea, red and rough 
■kins, prove this But such troubles 
fly before Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A 
trial convtncea. Greatest healer of 
Burns. Boils. Piles, Cuts. Sores. Bc- 
xema and Sprains Only 36 cents, at 
all Druggists 63

HALE f’ENTEK ITEMS.

The cream business In Hale ('enter 
is growing to large propurtlona. The 
farmers who milk a few cows, finds 
this a paying proposition and you can 
aee cream cans coming to town every 
day. Bring your cream to Hale Cen
ter and turn It into cash.

William, eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Ferguson, had the misfortune 
to break the Urge bone In his right 
leg. just above the ankle. Thursday. 
Th* accident happened on the echool 
ground during the recees period In 
the afternoon while William and some 
of the other boys were running and 
Jumping He was taken home at once 
and Dr. Sanders called who reduced 
the fracture.

Two more families wilt arrive here 
from New Sharon. Iowa, next week 
They are ('lyde Phillips and family, 
who will mov^ onto the W T. AlUn- 
ger farm, which Mr. Phillips recently 
bought, and Dale Kleer and family, 
who will move onto the Rice farmr.

T. H. Dollarhyde went to PeUrs- 
burg last Saturday and brought back 
a load of cotton teed. Mr. Dollarhyde 
Informs us that he Intends to plant 
fifty or sixty acres of cotton next 
year.

Joe I.,ee Ferguson had 200 bushel 
of cotton seed brought over from 
Lockney last week by J. W. Sears, 
which he Is dlepoalng of to the far
mers In this community.—Uve Wire.

A GOOD 1*0S1T10X.

Can be had by ambitious young 
men and ladles In the field of "Wire 
leas" and Railway telegraphy. Since 
the eight hour Uw became effective 
and aince the wlreleea companies are 
establlablng atationa throughout the 
country there la a great ahortage of 
telegrapbera. Poaitlona pay beginnera 
from 970.00 to $90.00 per month, with 
good chance of advancement. The 
National Telegraph Inatltute op
erates six ofriclal liiatitutes In 
America, under aupervlalon of rail
way and wirelesa ofliclals and places 
all graduatea Into pocltlons. It will 
pay you to write them for full de
tails at Meropliis Tennessee or Col
umbia, South Carolina. 61.

MULES—I am always in the market 
for mules. Will buy or sell any mules 
you may have or want. CLINT 
SHEPARD, at Red Wagon Yard. tf

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured at The 
Herald Office. tf

FOR S.4LF..

The northeast 1-4 and north 1-2 of 
southe.ust 1-4 section 42. block M 14 
in Swisher county. 2 1-2 miles east 
of Krnis. unimproved all tillable land 
If sold by January 1st at $15.00 per 
acre. Bonus »7 1-2 cents due the 
state GKO. B. EYCHNER,
61 Jewell, Kan.

The Herald fer Jeb Prlatlag.

Third National Bank i
o f  P la ln v io w

Analay HulMln«, N arthaast Cwrnar tg u a ra

Capital 9100,000.00

B. W. OKKEPK 
L. A. ENIGHT

DIRECTORS
L. G. WILSON ; 
H. M. BUSCH '

J K. LANCASTKK

» • • • • • • a  was ****** ■aa*aa*4i4i»»*»a»»»#»4iB»4i»>«» » « » »>»»

Your wK»olo will nevor squoak an d  w illolw oyo 
ru n  omootKly If y o u r oxlea aro grooood w ith

e

Texaco Axle Grease
Tho hlgh»ot grod» oxl» groaoo on th» nnorkot-

For »»I» by a ll dooloro 
M ADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
G»o»raJ Oific— t Houston, T»x»o

Tho» A b rah am . Ag»nt a t P lalnviow , T»xa»

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dm Im s  h

Coal and Grain and?AU Kinds of 
Feedstuff

Sole hsndleri oi Siinoo-Purc Nigger-Head CoaU.
Rockvale always on hand. Sabafaction guaranteed. Giv* m 
a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot i
’• i» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » # » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » M 0 » 0 i

Excursions
Lo* Angeles or San Diego. Cal,, and return $76A0. Pnal 
limit six mooths Iron date oi salei
To San Francisco. Cal., and return $84.90. Final Iknit nine 
months from date of saJe.
To Mineral Wells and return $18.75. Final limit uxty day* 
from dale of sale. For further particulars apply lo

R. McCEC. Aganl.

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**Tho Busy Druggists** A com plolo lino of Sui\* 
dfi»o, Porfum oo, Tolcom o, Tollot Sonpo. an d  
Tollot Watoro. hlahoat q u a lity . Com a aaa uo In 
our now stand , th a  Slonakor B u llin g .

F R E E  DELIVERY IN TH E CITY

R.A.Long Drug Co. PHOIIE
3 2 7

I W. r , HATHB8, rrssMaat J. N. SLATON. Tins Pros, and Casklar 
Girr JACOB, AsslatiBt r«sàl*r

i The First National Bank
Plaiavfew, Texas

! CAPITAL STOCK .................................................................
! Ht'BrLt'S AND CNDITIDKD PROFITS ......................

¡ Our new home places us In a poeltioa to aMet all your requIrsiaeaU.
Your patronaga aolleitsd.

II The Plainview Nursery ||
Will trade nursery Mock for grain. We have thomleu Hooey 
Locust which doe* not sprout from roots, and a full supply of 
all other nursery stock aciapted to the plains. W e are agents 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump.

L N. DALMONT, Proprietor

A. L. HAM ILTON & BROTHER I
Msnufaeturera of

Flu«s, Tanks, Milk Trongha, Camp Stovsa, and all kinds af < 
Tin, Ooppmr and Sh««t Mstal Work.

Bapairinf Maatlj Don* On Short Kotic«.
PLArUTIIW TKXAS \\
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What Shall 1 Give For Christmas?
You probably have not answered this pertinent question as yet. If not, 
we wish to make you some good suggestions. Make your gifts some
thing that will be useful to the recipient. You could not follow out this 
plan better than by picking your gifts from our varied assortment of 
Christmas presents. Even at this late date we have almost complete 
lines of gift goods. Below we name a few out of the hundreds of articles 
we have in stock that would make an' appropriate Christmas present.

For Men
Box linen ha,ndkerchiefs, silk half hose, hose and 
ties to match in combination sets, Bradley muf
flers and silk reefers. We have a beautiful and 
varied assortment of ties. Ties in Christmas 
boxes make good gifts.

For the Ladies
Ladies house shoes, all shàdes, ladies silk hose, 
Persian belts andbelting. ladies embroidered hem- 
stitched handkerchiefs, scarfs in all the different 
grades, ladies neckwear in Christmas boxes.

There are hundreds of other things which we have not space to mention. Rest assured that we are well 
prepared to meet the demand of all the late Christmas shoppers. Visit our store the last two days of 
Christmas shopping and make your selection from our well arranged gift goods. A gift parcel from 
“The Plain view Mercantile** insures quality. • We have the brightest, best and most comiortable store in 
Plainview.

P lainv iew  M ercan tile  Company
Store will be open at night on the 22nd, 23rd, and 24th only W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

WÏ, :

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

niBIHTIAH RKLIHION.

»

* ■  *

You will March tb« world ovtr and 
Ton raralT find tha man who la ao loot 
to natura and ao daprared that he doea 
not admire applied ChrlotlanItT. 
Prarar alone doea not fed the ham- 
fry. hymna will not clothe the naked 
and Mrmona will not heal the aick. A 
bif boi full of food with a prayer Ilka 
that which jMua prayed, aoft warm 
clothing with a aoft hymn and a long 
lot of medicine and a ahort Mrmon 
win do more to make God amlle, and 
bring more aona to tha throne of grace 
than all the unctloua prayara, loud 
hymna and long Mrmoaa that ware 
arar prayed, aang or preached.

Without the aolM thlnga which our 
great Maater commanded na to do un
to othara, and which he did himaelf 
to ehow ua that He practiced what 
Ha praaehed, all our prayara, our 
hymna, onr Mrmona are but aounda 
that nerar reach the eara of Ood. A 
religion that doM not make a man 
llaten to tha atory of auffering human
ity and do what he can to reliere It, 
la sot ChrlaUanIty, no matter It It hM 
Ita ahrlna In marbled walla and Ita 
prlaeta robed In purple and Ine 
linen,—i^ rlln g  Newa-Record.

MOBR THRINTXA» ADTH'B.

The poet haa found a way to add 
to the houaahold fund of good cheer 
for Chrlatmaa. Here It la:
Amid the carea of married life.
In apite of toil and bualneM atrlfe.
If you ralue your aweet wife,

Tell her ao!

Prove to her you don't forget 
The bond to which the Mai la Mtt 
She’a of llfe’a aweeta, the aweeteat 

yet—
Tell her ao!

When daya are dark and dMply blue, 
Rhe hM her tronblea, name aa you. 
Show her that your love la true— 

Tell her ao!

There waa a time you thought It bllaa. 
To get the favor of one klM;
A doaen now won’t coma amlaa—

Tell her ao! I
Tour love for her la no mlatake— 
You fMl It dreaming or awake— 
Don’t concMl it, for her aake.

Tell her eo!

Dont not. If ahe hM peaaed her prime, 
Aa though to pleuM her were a crime

It e’er you loved her, now’a the time— 
Toll her no!

She’ll return for each careaa 
An hundredfold of tenderneen! , 
Hearta like hera were made to bleae. 

Tell her ao!

You are hera and hera alone;
Well you know ahe’a all your own. 
Don’t wait to "carve It on a atone’’ 

Tall her ao!

Never let her heart grow cold— 
Richer beantiM will unfold.
She la worth her weight in gold, 

Tall her no!

CHUSTVAS D0ITT8.

Dont forget your poor frlanda. 
Dont leave the coat mark on prM-

anta.
Dont ambarraM yourMlf by giving 

more than you can afford.
Dont eat too much turkey. Lmtu 

room for the plum pudding.
Dont give a wodden-legged man a 

pair of alippern—one la quite enough.
Dont eaat uyM on your pal’a beat 

girl. Look out for o m  for yoarMif.
If you have to work today dont 

grudge other people their ChrlaUnM

holiday.
Dont forget that an ounce of con

tentment it better than all the prea- 
enta in the world.

Don’t go about boasting of the 
value and number of your Christmaa 
prenenta. Many eatimable persona, 
leM favored, will not like it.

Dont be ill-natured today. Have a 
romp with the children, and forget 
all about Christmaa bills and similar 
worriea

Don’t smoke the cigars yon get m  
Chrlatmaa presents. There are easier 
ways of committing aulclde.

Dont go about with a cynical grin 
on your face becauN you dont like 
ChriatmM. A churliah heart Is out 
of place at any time, but a hundred 
tlmM more m  fust now .
' Dont look bored If you are listening 

to your hosts silly Jokes whan yon 
would much rather be at home—or 
afaMWhere. That la one of the little 
penalties of being Mked out.

Don’t you think this whole Chriat
mM bnaitMua is overdone T You would 
If you were a postman or a letter 
aorter. The only pleasure they get 
Is In knocking the corners off onr 
prUMOta and crumpling onr cards 
Into nothingnoM.

Dont decide to abstain from giving

just becauM you can’t afford expen
sive presents. The thoughtfulneM of 
your gift, the interest you take in 
thoM to whom you give, are the prin
cipal things. The intrinsic value of 
your gift counts very little.

OUT FOR CHRISTMAS.
The prisoner was making bis ap

pearance, a few daya prior to Chriat
mM , before the magistrate for the 
twentieth time.

’’Well," said the magistrate, “you 
here again T"

"Yes, your honor,” cheerfully re
sponded the prisoner.

“What’s the charge Y’
“Vagrancy—same m  before—your 

honor." \
“It seems to me you are here about 

halt your time.”
“Yea, about that, your honor."
"Well, what do you do It for? Why 

dont jrou workY’
"I do, your honor, more than half 

my time."
"Ah, now," said the magistrate, 

aupiised; “If you can tell me Vhere 
yon over worked III let you go, so 
that yon may be free on ChriatmM."

“In prison, your honor," answered 
the piiMoer, brasenly, and the magis
trate kept hie word.

TO SANTA CLAUS.

Old king of childhood’s pleasures.
Old monarch of that clime 

Whence all our childhood treMures 
Are brought at ChriatmM time,

May fortune good attend you,
Aa in our toll we pauM 

A moment to extend you 
Our greetings, Santa Claus.

In realms of childhood dreaming, 
You’re depicted in colors rare.

In fancy, your round face beaming 
Its light on a world of care.

And we pauM a while In our slaving 
With memory’s brush to paint 

Thy picture, every craving 
Thy, blessing, Gentle Saint.

May every heart that’s yearning 
^ r  light aeroM the way 

Find Joy In thy returning 
Upon this ChriatmM Day.

May each of m  be living 
In childhood land again.

As the sunlight of your giving 
ShinM In the hearta of men.

—John Oould. '

“Community” Bilvervmre at 
HOO-WARS HDW. CO.’S.
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PHONICS:
Bualnau office. 72; 
Menasec B rMidence, 14.

Jietlee-AU annouDcemenU of any 
eborcb pertaining to serricee are wel
comed to the columns of The Herald 
TREE; bat any announcement of a 
baiaar. ice cream supper, or any plan 
to get money, is looked upon as a 
business proposition, and will be 
charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, 
ete,. should be addressed to 

THE HERALD PUBL18H1NO CO.. 
Post Office Box 3W.

PlalnTiew. Texas.

Bntered as second-class matter at 
tbd Poet Office in Plainview. Texas, 
under tbs set of March 3, 1873.

A CHRISTMAS TOAST.
"Heie's to our Christmas, may it 

bring us good cheer!
May the Joys of Christmas reach all, 

far and near.
Mey the message of Christmas to all 

hearts be clear;
May it soothe every sorrow and dry 

every tear;
May it bind cloeer to us each soul that 

is dear.
And the spirit of Christmas last all 

through the year!**
-o

The Village Philosopher says that 
smne people grumble because the 
root has thorns. They ought to be 
thankful that thorns have rosee.

-o
A carload of two- to three-year-old 

orphan babigS' from New York, are 
biwhe** for Houston and the Alamo 
dty. They will arrive Just in time for 
someone's stocking. Come to* Texas! 

---------- o----------
Oov. Campbell, in the role of Santa 

Claase. issued forty-eight pardons 
this week, to prisoners with good 
records. Liberty makes a big lump 
in a MIow's stocking. What!

---------0--------- ,
Santa Claus Letter: “Deer Santi—

Please send us a good, old-fashioned 
rata, about ’steen inches deep, and 
then some more, too.

“Hopingly,
“8A.MMV 80CTHPLA1N8." 

---------- o----------
Don't pay your Christmas bills with 

moMy. Stand 'em off If you have to, 
but. when you do pay, give a oheck 
In a  nonchalent way. Then your coN 
lector thinks yon have many thou
sands salted away, and Is duly im- 
preased accordingly.

— —o---------
Crosbyton is starting that stale old 

gag of threatening to tax bachelors, 
with a view to increasing her revenue. 
They can't flim-flam us. They don't 
really mean to tax them. They are 
Jnat working a cute “Homer D. Wade" 
dodge to get their town advertised! 

o
Now watch for better times. The

Idea of the great movement of in- 
svrgency (or whatever you want to 
wwii H) that is sweeping the country, 
Is to help the small man to make a 
living, rather than to help the big 
nan to nmke a profit.

---------- o----------
Texas sends to New York and 

other Eastern markets this year one 
million and a half well-dressed tur
keys. This strutting fowl will bring 

* to the State about 12,000,000, no mean 
sum. being about a half dollar to each 
inhabitant

---------- o----------
Santa Claus ,ln the form of C. W. 

Post, is sending Post City 100.000 
trees as a Christmas present. Christ
mas trees bloom but for a day—shade 
trees give pleasure the year around.
'Rah for Postumi

Clinton O. Lockhart, president of 
Tsxas Christian University, at Fort 
Worth, had an article in the Star- 
Telegram of Sunday week, in which 
he states that he does not believe the 
whale swallowed Jonah. Why, Dr. 
Lockhart! Do you expect us to swal
low that?

---------- o -------
When you are reading to your wife 

of the insurrection in Mexico and run 
across the word “Chihuahua,’ ’don't 
balk; Just sneese—"Shee-wah-wah”— 
and there ,you have it!

----—o
Don't forget the newsimper man. 

make him happy by coming in with a 
Christmas smile and a subscription 
dollar. If you have enjoyed reading 
any of the Isanes during the year be 
would appreciate a kindly mention of 
It. too.

• o----------
John D. Rockefeller has completed 

the task sot for himself, and this week 
made public the announcement of a 
single end final gift of ton million 
dollars to Chicago University, which 
brings the total up to 187,000,000 he 
has given the school. $10,000,000! 
Rather neat Christmas present, eh? 

-----------o----------
They say the winds are tbs restles* 

smils of tkoss who long sines esassd 
to hops, and. driven by their fitful

pains and passions, roam the earth 
from shore to shore. Judging by these 
“northers“ the South Plains is ex
periencing, there must have been a 
lot of bad people died In the North 
In the past

---------o---------
Don't advise the preacher bow 

to preach—help him and he will 
preach better. Don't tell the law
yer how he ought to plead—pay 
him and he will plead better. 
Don't tell the physician bow he 
should do—pay- fees and you will get 
better treatment. Don't tell the re
porter, editor or solicitor bow he 
could make a better paper—patronise 
and pay for the paper, and thus make 
it better each week.—Exchange. 

---------- o----------

CHRISTMAS AND 
THE MISTLETOE

THE klBSIh'G CUSTOM 18 ABOUT 
TO BECOME OBSOLETE.

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE? 
Another Christmas has rolled 

around, and you are already making 
plans and resolutions for a new year. 
But what have you done In 1910? 
“You are going to do great things; 

you say
You have splendid plans;

Your dreams are of heights that are 
far away;

They're a hopeful man’s—
But the world, when it Judges the 

case for you.
At the end, my son.

Will think not of what you were going 
to do.

But of what you've done.“ 
Which, in baseball patois.* means 

that those folks who have done most 
of the fanning will be surprised to 
find life tested only by the hits they 
have made. Hit the line hard! 

---------- o
(Continued from Page One.) 

WEHT TEXAS A!«D NIHETEEH-TEN

This section has recorded but few 
failures on the farm, and the right 
kind of farming never fails. There 
is a living for the man who is ener
getic, and to the man who combines 
a working knowledge of farming with 
energy there is generally a fortune 
near at hand in the Panhandle and 
South Plains country.

Of course, some go back from this 
country discouraged. They come to 
the West filled with the Inspiring 
pictures of our usual prosperity, im
bued with the idea of easy riches, for
tunes to be had for the taking, and 
their disappointment lay in the fact 
that the West demands the hustler as 
well as the Ehtst.

Like all new sections, we have had 
our share (^nd our fill) of “roamers.“ 
This class never stay more than one 
year at any place. Just as long as 
they can muster up a pair of ponies 
and an old wagon they keep on the 
go. People who come out here to 
work, and have enough sense to labor 
to advantage, don't go back.

We are living In a new and excep
tional country. West Texas is an
other name for Opportunity. The 
short history of this section appears 
like a final effort of the Divine Provi
dence here in the “last West" in be
half of the human race. We have 
much to learn yet. Only five years 
ago was the farmer Introduced to 
this country. We have barely com
menced to touch the possibilities of 
this section. We must have settlers 
who are imbued with the pioneer 
spirit of our forefathers, who enjoy 
tackling the problems of a new coun
try and the difficulties encountered 
and subduing them. We want the 
men who like to work with their 
own bands and hew them out a home 
in a new country, and whose female 
folks are willing to submit uncom
plainingly to the digeomforts of a 
half-fledged country until these can 
be removed. There is a Joy in this 
for him who understands. To the per
sistent. wide-awake, intelligent man, 
who is willing to work with his own 
bands, and who will set up nights to 
study the science with which he is 
dealing, and then intelligently apply 
it to the conditions be encounters, 
there Is a victory for him here that. 
In itself, will well repay all the cost.

Men get rich by doing the opposite 
from the crowd. If every one is rush
ing to the cities, you go to the coun
try, and, when you consider the 
country, come to West Texas. There 
Is a bigness about this portion of the 
State that is lacking in some other 
parts, and we have been here long 
enough to learn to love it. It Is the 
feeling of all the “old timers,” and 
it will get its grip on the heart-strings 
of any one who remains here for a 
considerable length of time.

Now, give us men In 1911 who are 
willing to study these conditions and 
who will not lay down at the first 
disappointment they encounter. We 
want stickers, who will hang on 
through thick and thin, and, with ac
cumulated experience, they are sure 
to win out and win something worth 
while.

Usrulatien Unsanitary a ^  Mbtlelse 
Green a Parasite—Just Tee 

HerrM, IsaT IL

There will be a recital at the Schick 
on next Friday evening, December 
23 .beginning at 8 o’clock, by the ex
pression department of the High 
School, under the direction of Miss 
Lena Williams. The proceds will go 
to the benefit of the library fund. 

-----o— -
Jas. DeLay and Chas McCormick 

have purchased the electrical sup
plies of various kinds formerly car
ried by Chns. Malone.

Having never passed the Yuletide 
season in Plainview, we are unable 
to say whether or not the mistletoe 
and all that it stands for is incor
porated in the Christmas code here 
or not. But. taking for granted that 
the ancient and world-wide custom 
that has the mistletoe for iu  national 
flower, has a greater or less hold on 
South Plains people, after a pains
taking research, we will attempt a 
comprehensive treatise on the mis
tletoe shrub and its attendant cus
tom.

Most people will scratch their heads 
in perplexity when approached with 
the complex query as to how Christ

as. the mistletoe and kissing 
chanced to meet, by whcTm they vssre 
Introduced and how the cement of 
their friendship has withstood Ike 
elements of the ages. Who knows? 
Eve or Adam may have chanced under 
the mystic shrub, and the serpent put 
the other wise. We cannot be posi
tive coneeming these ancient origins 

However, historians and delvers in 
myths tell us that a great many years 
ago. before even the dawn of Ckrls- 
tianity, the oak tree, and, more es
pecially the mistletoe growing out of 
the heart of the oak. were worshiped 
by the Druids on account of tkeir 
supposed affinity with the enn. 
Druidic religion held the sun as the 
supreme being snd, in some ws.v, 
they associated the oak with the king 
of day because they could make fire 
by rubbing oak sticks together. Twice 
a year they held festivals In their oak 
groves in dionor of the sun, one in 
June, when the sun was known to 
have ceased mounting higher in the 
heavens, and the other in December, 
at the period of the shortest dajs. 
For the Druids feared that the sun 
would at some time burn up the 
earth, and thin second celebration, in 
honor of the sun's turning back from 
his downward Journey, was naturally 
a very happy occasion. Later, when 
Christianity was established and its 
followers turned the ancient Decem
ber celebration into Christmas, the 
mistletoe, as a sort of compromise, 
alone survived the transition. So. 
you see, the sprig of mistletoe grav
ing out of the heart of the oak Te- 
flecta the nature worship of the 
ancients, which was the foundation 
for our December holiday.

Thus we see how the mistletoe hap
pened to be connected with the Yule- 
tide season, but as tw how the cus
tom of “kissing under the mistletoe“ 
began we will have to refer you back 
to the realm of Scandinavian myth
ology. It seems that Balder, the 
Apollo of the North, was in bad with 
LokI because “everything that 
springs from fire, air. earth and 
water" had given promise not to in
jure that handsome fellow. The mis
tletoe was so insignificant that it was 
overlooked when the above promise 
was extracted. Loki was a wise on«, 
and so he hewed an arrow from th« 
mistletoe and bad Hader, the blind 
god of darkness, to "William Tell" It 
at his good-looking rival. (That re
minds us that Cupid uses the mistle
toe for his arrows, sometimes, too.) 
Balder was killed, but the gods re
stored him to life at once and the 
mistletoe was presented to the God
dess of Love to keep. Every one who 
passed under It received a kiss, to 
show that it is the emblem of love, 
and not of death. Pretty sentiment, 
isn't it?

Now that we have captured the 
elusive shreds of legend and woven 
them into a fairly plausible connec
tion between the myths of antiquity 
and the “.Merry Christmas” of today, 
let us pause for a question: When did 
the divine art of osculation have its 
beginning?

A learned professor from Yale 
comes bearing the answer. Only the 
past year did he solve for the world 
this problem. Kissing started in 
India, the professor has discovered 
from an epic poem, which he un
earthed in that mysterious eastern 
country. This ancient poem, which 
treats of love, tells of the first kiss, 
which happened to be the invention of 
lovely woman. The poet says, “She 
laid her mouth to my mouth and 
made a noise which gave me pleas
ure." 'This from Yale—yon must be
lieve it! The yearning of the ages 
for a suitable outlet for the passions 
of the heart given life by the genius 
of a brown woman inspired by love!

We will dismiss vrith contempt 
these horrible persons called Ori
ental Researchers, who contend that 
the kiss was first used among the 
Saxons, not on account of its quali
ties as an act of endearment, but as 
a means of determining whether the 
good wives had been indulging In 
strong waters.

But now comes Uncle Sam waging 
war on the mistletoe, embism of 
Christmas cheer and hospitality and 
beneath which a beau may claim the

NOW FOR
1911

IME TEAM Itlt  MA8 BBBN A TBBT PRONPEROUN ONB POB US. 
FOR WHICH WB WIHH TO THANB OUR HANT FRIBHD8 ANB tX'B- 
TOMBRB-FOR IT 18 TO THBH WB OWB OUR 8IJCCB8A, NOW, POH 
Itll WB HOPE ANB ANnnPATB A BTILL BETTER YEAR, IN 
ORDER TO HATE THI8, WB REALIZE THE NBCEMHITY OF CARRY. 
INO THE FREHHENT AND BB8T OOODH ON THE HARRET, EXTEND- 
INO COURTEOUH TREATHENT TO ONB AND ALL AND OF BEING RE 
ADY TO SERVE YOU WITH

Quality Groceries
AT ANY AND ALL TIHBH. WB WI8H TO HAT THAT WE HAVE 
COHBINBD OUR TWO GROCERY BUNINENNEH, WHICH HERETOPORE 
HATE BEEN RUN NEPARATBLT, INTO ONE, AND YOU WILL FIND UN 
IN THE OLD WRIGHT à DUNAWAY HTAND. NORTH HIDE OP 
N4IUARB. THIS PUTH UN IN A PONITION TO GIVE YOU THE RENT 
SERVICE POHHIBLE.

HARE IT ONE OF YOUR NEW Y E trs REHOLUTIONH THAT TOI' 
WILL BUT TOUR GRO< ERIEH FROH UH IN I31L AND THUS BE «H- 
HURED OF ABSOLUTE HATIHFAITION IN EVERY PARTUULAR.

WISHING YOU A MERRY ( HRJHTH4H AND A HOST PRONPEROI H 
NEW YEAR. WE ARE,

Wright & Dunaway
Yours for Business PHONE 35 and 355

right to kiss a belle, alleging that it 
is a dangerous enemy of tree life In 
the Southwest, and giving orders for 
its utter destruction. It in claimed 
that, despite its grace and beauty, 
the mistletoe Is a parasite, almost un
canny in its habits of growth, snd the 
destroyer of thousands of trees.

And not only that, but The World's 
Health Organisation at Cincinnati, 
and numerous other societies of a like 
nature located among the centers of 
higher culture In the North, are 
bending every effort against the kiss
ing habit., claiming It Is unsanlury, 
insane, etc., etc. School children at 
the solicitation of the clubs sre 
pledging themselves to an agreement 
not to kiss any one, or to be kissed, 
and to wear buttons bearing the 
motto. “Kiss Not.“ "The kiss is a 
d-r-«-a-d communicator of disease.'' 
said the president of one of these 
health organisations. " '.My life for 
Just one kiss!' sounds thrilling in 
romance and poetry; but disillusion 
Is found In the hospitals, whence 
lovers follow each other to the grave 
in a few short months."

Then, If possible, let us look at an 
irrational subject In a rational man
ner and ask ourselves the question, 
“Why in it that the act of kissing a 
pretty girl Is so diabolically pleas
ant?"

Kissing, on the purely physical 
side, is plainly not an agreeable ex
perience. Its chief sensation is as
phyxia. and asphysia. no matter what 
the stage setting, is inevitably pain
ful. Eminent actors have told us 
that their most disagreeable task was 
planting a lingering and tedious soul- 
kiss, night after night, upon the 
enameled lips of a fat old star. This 
proves that the physical sensation, 
alone. Is not pleasant.

And yet people kiss, and even go 
to pains to get the chance. An ex
postmaster in Louisiana had to pay 
a $500 fine only last month for kissing 
a pretty widow against her wishes. 
Why do men risk life and limb to 
kiss some other man’s wife? Why 
Is kissing placed in the front rank 
of stimulants, with alcohol, aviation 
poIitl(» and hasheesh? We can ex
cuse the young, who have not yet 
attained complete command of the 
processes of ratiocination, but how 
about the widower, the grass widow
er. the morganatic widower? How 
about the scarred veteran of suits for 
alienation and breach of promise?

The solution of the problem, as has 
been shown, is not to be sought on 
the side of gross sensuality. The act 
of kissing, considered physically. Is 
no more alluring than the act of get-

(Ing shaved. The answer, then, must 
be sought on the psychical side 
Kissing inflames the Iraagination 
not as an art. but as an Idea It 
makes Its appeal, not to the nerves, 
but to the noul.

And all the organ Italions of 
crabbed old maids and bachelors and 
dyspeptic benedicts and matrons in 
the world will never be able to atop 
it.

Why, only this fall The Hantrday 
Evening Post came out one week 
with the picture of s young man kiss
ing a maid in the ocean, and vice 
versa. And the local news stand had 
to turn In orders twice for extra 
copies.

The only Joke gotton oft at the 
Schick theatre this season that has 
provoked a generous round of ap
plause was a decrepit one about kiss
ing—how It was the style In Fort 
Worth to kiss over the telephone, but 
that would never become popular in 
Plainview, because our boys prefer 
getting their electricity direct from 
the battery.

This Is to show the hold the habit 
has on our people.

During the age of chivalry. In some

countiies. every genlleman was ex- 
pected to kiss every hlgh-bom dante 
to whom he was Introduced. Ah. me* 
tboae good oM d«ys are gone Nuw 
a palr of frusty finger tips Is all yod 
get

Hut this 1« no tira« for lamenta- 
Dona Hurrah for Chrlsusas and thè 
opportunlty-boarlng mistletoe! For. 
in thè languag* of thè phlkteopher, 
“When a girl objerts to being klseed 
under thè mistletoe It's a aure sign 
that thè wrong feUow la trying " 
Hnrrab for thè rlch legacles loft ns 
by thè Druldic and Scandlnavtaa 
beathen! Hurrah for thè Indlan maid 
that Isid her mouth on har lovers 
and mode a nolse llke thè airy end 
evanescent. Impalpable and illuslre, 
bllosful and ineffable—kiss!

Fbr thè oake of Chridimaa chsrity, 
forgive US for thls. pit

Our Pure White Corn Meal le
clesned. purifled and ground by spe
cial and separate processe« from thè 
very beat Kansas White Com. Try 
n sack. It Is thè oniy meal that yoa 
can buy in Plainvtew today that is 
really fresh HARVEST QUEB.V
MIIX8 * $1

W A LLER ’S
Tailor Shop < t n

Socetsgor to MUlcr Tiiloriif Co.

; Old Clothes Made New
New Clothes Made Too

«

Yes We Dye
’ < >
: Altering a Spedahy Over Surprise Store i i
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T0 Our Many Friends and Customers
The People of Hale and Adjoining Counties We Wish You a Merry Xmas.

WE have tried hard to please 
you and give the same re

liable brands of goods at lower 
prices regardless of the higher cost 
of articles.

For the Deventh Hour Showier
Our store is full of useful articles 
for presents. Right up to Christ
mas day new goods will be arriv
ing. For the father, husband, son 
or brother nothing would be more 
useful or more highly appreciated 
than a Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suit or overcoat, and you can buy 
them at 33 1-3 Per Cent Off.

CopvfipBt ««»a

Christmas Suggestions
Bradley Fall-FaikleMi iB fnen—For
Men, Women and Children; flfteen 
colora; 10 to 1* collar 
aizes: each .....................

le a 's  Bilk Half Haa»-AIl £ ■
Colora; in Holly Boxes .

l e a ’s Tlea, Ike "leiser” Had 
Solid Colors and Fancies; ^
in Holly Boxes ................

le a 's  *1. B P.” Gleyee—They tit; 
Kids, Capes and Suedes; black, 
brown, tan and crey; some allk lined; 
in Holly Boxes and A
priced from $1 to . A a e ^ w w w

IAHT OTHEB TH1H6S THE lE H  
WOULD LIKE FOB A CIBISTIAB 

PBE8EHT.
Ladles’ Silk Heae—We have a nice 
assortment at 76c, ^  ■■
11.00, 11.50 and . . .  ^ S f a e O  W

SlmBMBs' KM OlsTee—All shades;

r . * ' ; “ .................. . $ 1 . 5 0

SimaMBs’ Leaf KM Olevee—Extra

. T ““ : . “ . ." '.* . .  $ 3 . 5 0

Ladles’ Heekwear — Handsome de- 
slsna; at prices 
from 25c to ............

Hllk and Knitted Scarfs—Very pretty
and suitable for * A
clfU; 50c t o ........... ^  O e  W  W

Ladles’ Faacy Haadkerehlefs—Nice
to Klre a friend; A  1
25c to .........................^  l e W  W

Carter Mercantile Company The Store
of Quality

LOCAL AHD PBBMHAL
♦ 
♦

-------------------  ♦

Buy Bewtn« Machines, wlth 10*year 
warranty. at DONOHOO-WARE*8. 60

— -o-----
Bob Maloae Is bolldaylitc In bis oíd 

hoBM town, AbHene.
o

Bay yonr Hammered Brasa at 
DONOHOO-WARB IlOW. CO.‘a  60

-----o-----
A. J. Ballard left thls week, on a 

baslnees trlp to Sherman.
-----o-----

Prof. and Mrs. Jas. Anderson are 
spending the holldays In Amarillo.

-----o-----
Importad China at DONOHOO- 

WAREW. 50

We sell “UnlTersal'' Percolators.— 
DONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO. 60

A dollar saved is a dollar made, 
make a few dollars by buying your 

and Feed from TANDY-COLE- 
AN CO. Phone 17«. 52

Drs. Oldney and Anderson came in 
from Qranger on Wednesday.

------ 0-------
Mrs. Balnbrldge, of Lamesa. Is vis- 

itlng her sister, Mrs. Jhn Hamilton.
-----o—

DONOHOO-WARB has Student's 
Lamps tor sale. 50

J. L. Nunn, of Amarillo, was down, 
on business, this week.

-----a-----
Buy your "1I47" Rogers' Silverware 

at DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO.'S. 50

SEWELL'S for Nuts, Fruits and 
Candles of all kinds. 51

-----o-----
Chafing Dishes at DONOHOO- 

WARE HARDWARE CO.’S. 50

Miss Pinchbeck, with the Plainview 
Mercantile Company, is spending 
Christmas at her home. In Alabama.

O "
Oeo. Bailey has returned to his old 

home, la Lancaster, Wlaoonsln, where 
he win apend the winter.

■ ■■ o-----
J. M. Shafer returned on Sunday 

from a few weeks’ visit to Now 
Mexico.

Better buy early and get what yon 
want In the Holiday line.—R. A. Long 
Drag Company.

-o ■■■
The Herald tor Job Printing.

Electric Portables 
WARE’S.

DONOHOO-
50

L. M. Frogge and Ed Catron left 
on Monday On a 30-day visit to their 
old home town. South Center, Ky.

from
50

Buy your Havlland China 
DONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO.

-----o-----
J. W. Campbell has returned from 

Maypearl, to be with his family over 
Christmas.

o ■ ■
Our stock of Christmas trees for 

residence will be In soon. Make your 
selection early.—R. A. Long Drug 
Company.

Hand-Painted China at 
WARE'S.

IXINOHOO-
50

See our line of Candles, Nuts and 
Fruits before making your Christmas 
purchases. SEWELL'S. 51

Ben Thomas and wife, of Lockney, 
were through Tuesday, on their way 
to McGregor, where they will Chrlst-

Our stock of Guns Is complete.— 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 50

Attorney Fred Pierce, the partner 
of L. C. Penry, lately hece from Lub
bock. Is spending the holidays in 
Waco.

We carry a full line of velocipedes 
and express wagons.—Donohoo-Ware 
Hardware Company. 51

-----O' —
By using Plainview's Best Flour 

you are not only getting complete 
flour satisfaction, but, at the same 
time, you are helping a home Indus
try. That Is helping Plainview. 51 

——o-----
FOR SALE—320 acre improved 

lease, 11 miles south and one mile 
east. A bargain If taken at once. See 
or write Willis B' Humber, Ellen, 
Texas. tf

surprised at the great Improvements 
made In Canyon since his last trip 
here, three years ago.—Randall Coun
ty News.

A cloud about the size of a man’s 
hand spilled about a pint of rain on 
our town on Wedneeday night We 
regret that, owing to the lateness of 
the hour, few had the pleasure of wit
nessing the falling drops.

J. J. Bllerd left on Tuesday on an 
extended business trip to Mississippi 
anil other states.

Coal and Feed Is our line. We have 
It at all times, at prices that can not 
be beat. TANDY-COLEMAN COM
PANY. Phone 17«. Near Depot. 52

------ 0------
A Baking Dish will make a nice 

gift.—DONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO. 60 
' -----o——

Mrs. Q. W. Brewster, of Lockney, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. M. Shafer, 
the first of the week.

■o-----
"Uncle Joe’’ Footer will take charge 

of the Tulla Herald at once, we un
derstand. May good luck accompany 
him.

-----O
"1147'' Roger's Canring Seta at 

DONOHOO-WARB HDW. CO.’S. 60

Miss Ruth Shropshire Is home from 
college, at Òenton, for the holldays. '  

-----o
Miss Willie May Hall and Miss 

Lalla Dean Peace are Chrlstmaslng 
in McGregor.

-----o-----
An "Bnder's’’ Safty Razor will al

ways be appreciated.—DONOHOO- 
WARB HDW. GO. ‘ 50

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, of Hale 
Center, have been visiting relatives 
here the past w e ^

Your Christmas Baking will be a 
bigger success It you use Plainview'« 
Best Floor. Ask your neighbor. She 
will tell you so. 51

-----o-----
R. A. Ix>ng Drug Company has a 

full line of Holiday Goods. Buy early 
and avoid the rush.

o
Miss Ollie Cochran was here 

week In the Interest of Baylor 
lege, at Belton.

this
Col-

A nice line of Jardinieres at DONO- 
HOO-WARB'S . 50

County Treasurer John Hamilton is 
spending a few days in Amarillo, from 
which place he may go to Texico, to 
visit his son.

■—o----
Cut glass and nickle-plated ware at 

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company.
51

■ -o ■
Ask your grocer for Plainview’a 

Best Flour, and take no substitute. 
We guarantee it to be aa good. If not 
better, than any other flour. HAR
VEST QUEEN MILLS. 51

O' ■ ■
All that's love-ly, "Beauties of 

Friendship," "Glorious Mother,” "Ptc- 
fures of Memory.” All beautiful gift 
books. 50c each at Duncan’j. Phar
macy. 61

-----o—■ '■
Chaa. Salgling has returned to 

McKinney, after a tew months' devo
tion to his ranch near Hale Center 
and the social affairs of Plainview.

I have 120 acre farm with good im
provements, located 3 1-2 miles north
east of Plainview, to trade for city 
property or will trade for horses and 
mules. Also one business lot on south 
side of square.
61 ROBERT WHITKLEY.

ii; '—-O' 
WANTED—Man and wife without 

children to do farm and house work 
on ranch. Fine place for right par-1 
ties. Phone write or call to see C. B. 
Donnell at Salgland Ranch, Hale Cen
ter. 61

• ■ -o
W. H. Scarborough, who has been i 

attending Wayland Baptist College, I 
accompanied by bis sister, Mrs. W. H. j 
Harris, left on Tuesday for Midland. | 

o
A select crowd enjoyed a dance on 

the stage of the Schick on last Friday 
night, after the play of "Hans Han-, 
son” was over. The excellent orches-1 
tra of that company furnished the 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson left for 
Waco on Tuesday, where they will 
spend the holidays with their chil
dren. Maple and Miss Eftbel, who are 
attending Baylor University. After 
that they will go to MBrownsville for 
the remainder of the winter.

o-----
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Penry and family 

left on Tuesday for Canadian, where 
they will spend the Christmas holi
days with their daughter at that 
place and, also. Miss Allene Penry, 
who will be visiting there, from 
Miami.

VERDICT OF GUILTY I

The jury finds TANDY-COLEMAN 
COMPANY guilty of selling the best 
Coal on the market—“Simon-Pure 
NIggerhead”—for less money than in
ferior coals. 52

"A FULL-DRESS AFFAIR.”

Thursday afteritoon, from the time 
you read this until Christmas we will 
have dressed poultry of all kinds. 
SEWELL’S. Phone 29. 51

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Mrs. Barnhart and daughter, of 
Childress, and Mrs! M. C. Cook, of 
Granger, who have been vlalting the 
families of Drs. Anderson and Oldney, 
returned to their homes on Monday.

■ ■ o
Mayo Harris, of Montezuma. Iowa, 

walked Into The News office on Fri
day morning and gave The News man 
a pleasant surprise. We used to live 
In Ifontesuma, and have known Mr. 
Harris all our lives. Mr. Harris has' 
land aear Plainview, and is spending 
this week there. He wan agreeably

MenT'—Miss Elizabeth West.
3. "How Can We Give the Christ- 

Life to O thersf—Miss Frona Bell.
Song.
4. “Contrast Between Religious 

Life at the Time of Christ and Now” 
—Miss Martilla Espy.

Open Meeting.
Song.
Leader—Miss Lois Pack.

WHY SO WEAKl

Kidney Tronbles May Be Sapping 
Tear Life Away—Phdnview Pe^ 

pie Have Learned This Fact

When a healthy man or woman be
gins to run down without apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, de
pressed, suffers backache, headache, 
dizzy spells and urinary disorders, 
kindney weakness may be the cause 
of it all. Keep the kidneys well and 
they will keep you well. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys and keep 
them well. Can Plainview readers 
demand further proof than the follow
ing statement?

Mrs. J. S h ^ ,  601 Lamar Ave., 
Wichita Falls. Texas, says: “I have 
no doubt that a cold was the cause 
of backache In my case. Prom the 
time the complaint attacked me, I 
do not think I had a moment’s relief 
until I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
was so weak that I was unable to do 
any work that brought a strain on 
my back. I used one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and soon was as strong 
and well as ever. This remedy gave 
me complete freedom from my 
trouble, and, consequently, I can not 
speak too highly in its favor.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. 58

ARKOUlfCEMEirr.

The following program has been 
arranged tor the meeting of the Ep- 
worth. League on Sunday afternoon,
December 26:

Subject—"The Fullness of 'nme 
and God’s Great Gift.” Gal. 4:6.

Leader’s Address.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Readings—Isa. 6:8; Luke 

2:1-1«.
1. “Give ithe  Jewish History at

the 'nme of Christ”—Mies Pearl 
Bette. ' ------------------

Song. Wedding Invitations at
2. "What Is God’s Great Oift toofftoe. ‘

Rev. Edwin Weary, rector of the 
Episcopal church, will preach at the 
Christian church os se tt Sunday af
ternoon, Dec. 25, at 2:20 o’clock. 
Come.

The HeraM 
0  < tt
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“There’s a watch my father gave me.’’ 
“Here’s a ring presented to me years ago, it’s 
still as good as the day I received i t ’’ How 
often you hear that and how much respect 
the receiver has for such a gift, what a con
trast to “I-hate-to-wear-it’’ feeling that al
ways goes witn mediocre presents. There is 
but one solution to the gift problem: Bestow 
articles worth while. Nothing is more suit
able for a Christmas present than a piece of 
Jewelry. Our stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Optical Goods 
consists of the best the market produces. Al
though at this late hour our line is complete 
for you to select from. .' .*

Wilbert Peterson JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN

With B. A. Long Drug Company
HrHICALE. HERE’S TO PARENTS, BOTH 

KINDS.
Tha music pupila of Mrs. E>a L. 

Barnss will sppaar at tbs Schick 
Opara House on Tuesday nisht. Dac. 
37th, in a spaclal program prepared 
for the occasion. The class and Mm. 
Bamas cordiaily invite all to come 
out and see their work, and accept 
their compliments of the season, no 
admittance fees being charged.

OTT HALL WILL START SOON.

The deed to the site for the city 
hall was recorded yesterday, and 
Mayor DeLay informs us that, at last, 
work on our city capitol is to start. 
The 16t was given to the city by 
Harp * Wilkin, but for some reason 
the deed has been delayed—bence the 
delay in starting the construction. 
Matsrial is already on the ground, 
and the foundations are to start next 
week. Nice Christmas present, eh?

DIFFERENT STYLES
in plumbing appliances are as 
much in eWdence with us as in 
sny other avenue of business. 

SANITARY BATH-ROOM 
APFTRTENANCKS

are as requisite for health as a 
doctor is when yon are sick. Our 
astlowtea on plumbing will prove 
satisfactory.

FLVMBINfl 
M » l  IS Al.

Gty Phimbmg Co.
r a o N i n i .

117 North Covington BV

Dr. Cox’s 
Painless Blister

OnargatMl to give satlsfaoUon aaS 
hilster wRhont pain, or yomr money 

For sale by aU AmgsMo-

Are you going home Christmas, and 
by so doing make the hearts of the 
old folks glad? You. young man of 
the West, who brag of the fact that 
you are never home-sick—are unfet
tered by apron strings—that you 
haven't been home in ten years, etc? 
Ehren if you are not longing to see 
the little homestead back East, "the 
old folks at home.” you know they 
want to see you. For a dog will love 
his master and parents (especially 
mother) will love their son. no mat
ter how ornery he is. Next Christ
mas, you know, the old folks may be 
gone. Qet your ticket.

Here are a few tributes we gleai 
ir«>nj the pages >t % arm-hearird ed- 
itcre:

-doing 1« Toon nlth Dud.”
When I was but a little lad. I went 

to town with dad. At early morning 
we made our start and when we rea
ched the busy mart, 'twas dinner time 
and we would eat our dinner from 
the wagon seat. And when we'd trad
ed at the store, we'd dr vo the old 
nags home once more; the/ wen» no 
faster than a walk, and elio.i they 
logged my dad would talk. 1 seem to 
see the old man now, the gray hair 
tungted o'er his h.cw. his stooping 
shoulders bent with toil, his hands all 
brown with sun and soil. And all the 
tales he told me then, 1 know and 
can repeat again. But dad long since 
has gone before; the old red wagon 
groans no more; the fat young nags 
I used to know are gone where all 
good horses go. The home dad built 
belongs to me and all the stacks and 
flocks you see, and 1 have wealth and 
some renown and now when 1 go to 
town, I go there in an auto that 
moves without a groan and am half 
an hour away—it took dad's horses 
all the day.. But never shall I know 
the }oy that Oiled me when a freck
led boy; I rode with dad to town and 
back along the rutty wagon track. I'm 
tired of gas mobiles—I want to hear 
those wagon wheels! The fool of bis 
possessions brags—I want to drive 
those old roan nags! I want to see 
my dad again, and hear the tales he 
told me then!—Walt Mason.

The Lave far Hetlwr.
Ood never made anything more 

beautiful, more sublime, than a 
mother’s love.

And to the loving mother the chil
dren of the boeom always remain 
young. They never grow up. They 
are always the helpless iafaaU. Deed

ing a watchful eye. Oh, if it could 
only be so in reality! If only the 
babies would not grow into boys and 
girls—the boys and girls grow into
----  and women! Then, oh then!
how happy the mothers of the world 
would be!

Last night a Denver mother tried 
to end her life because her children 
had become older, because they were 
no longer the suckling babies that 
sobbed for parent's love. They had 
come to manhood and womanhood 
and had gone out Into the world to 
earn their way, to work for their 
bread, to carry on life's struggle.

And the mother's heart was bereft. 
No longer did the tiny fingers clutch 
at her dress, no more did the little 
ones run tm her with their childish 
griefs and sorrows; they had ceased

to be helpless ones, reaching for a 
guiding hand.

The years had crowded on her and 
taken her children from her. She 
wanted to get away from it sll; she 
sought ease from her worldly sorrows 
in the grave; she lookde for relief 
in the tomb.

She wrote: "The child's reverence 
and love for a mother has ch.tnged 
since I was a girl.”

Rut this mother was mistaken. The 
mother's love surely has not changed, 
and the children's affections certain
ly have not altered.

The way of the world is harder— 
the battle la fiercer—the struggle 
more bitter. And therein lies the 
only difference.

People must take up life's fight 
earlier than in other years;they must 
work harder; they must toll longer; 
they must labor more unceasingly 
than in the days when this woman 
was a girl.

Children still love their mother, 
still love their father—Just as mother 
and father still love their children. It 
is bom in the children's hearts. God 
put the love there, and no battle of 
life, however fierce, can take it away.

The blessing of last nights tragedy 
lies in the fact that the mother win 
be spared; she did not die; she wilt 
find that the children for whose love 
she has longed are only overgrown 
babies, who regard her with an af
fection that is still the dame as in 
infant years.

But there is a moral in the story 
that should not be overlooked. Chil
dren, young or old, will do well to 
show some of the love that the 
aiother's heart cries oat for. One 
kiss, one kind word, OM loving flen- 
tenca would help the parent more 
than all the gold In the world poured

into her lap would do.
Behind your mother's calico wrap

per beats a heart that will love you 
to the end. In the wrinkles on your 
mother's face there is written the love 
that surpasseth all understanding.

Cherish that love; see that you give 
something in mturn; remember long 
the good woman that went down into 
the valley of the shadow of death that 
you might live.—Denver Post.

Old .Rotherti.
I love old mothers—mothers with 

while hair,
And kindly eyes, and lips grown soft 

ly sweet
With murmured blessings over sleep 

ing babes.
There is a something in their quiet 

grace
That speaks the calm of Sabbath 

afternoons;
A knowledge in their deep, unfalter 

Ing eyes
That far outreachea all philosophy. 
Time, with caressing touch, about 

them weaves 
The silver-threaded, fairy-shawl of 

age.
While all the eohoes of forgotten 

songs
Seem Joined to lend a sweetness to 

their speech.
Old mothers! as they pass with slow 

timed step.
Their trembling hands cling gently to 

youth's strength;
Sweet mothers! as they pass, one see 

again
Old garden walks, old rosea and old 

loves. —The Century.

Fear Old Dad.
Te can scarce pick up a paper 

An’ Its “poet's comers” greet, 
'Cept you'll see a purty poem 

'Bout mother, saintly sweet;
But you'll have a time a-searching— 

Eyes will be or-aching bad,
'Ere you'll overtake a poem 

At this time for pore old dad!
No. it Isn't wilful in them—

Them that write of mother dear 
That (bar's never notice taken 

Of her old man sitting near;
No. its never meant to slight him.

But hit looks a little sad—
All the bouquets made for mother.

Not a bloom for pore old dad!
Do not take one line from mother 

When ye write the soul-sweet song 
But if there's a word for father 

Now and then it wont be wrong 
Pore old soul! He's bant and 

wrinkled.
An’ 1 know 'twould make him glad 

If, while you are praisin’ mother. 
Somethin's said for pore old dad!

—Anonymous.

( HRIHTMAN ADYICE.

Do you know anyone that has ever 
lived in Plainview that has not taken 
a Plainview paper? Send them The 
Herald for a year as a Christmas 
present if you would have them con 
stantly reminded of you. Here is a 
tribute to the country sheet:
There sre lots of better papers than 

The Smileyville Express;
There is mighty little In It. you will 

find worth while. I guess;
For it only has four pages and Its 

telegraphic news 
Isn't right up to the minute like In 

papers you would choose.
Yet I snatch It and nettle back to 

read with eager eyes 
And my newsy city paper for a time, 

unheeded Ilea,
While I skim its local columns, dod

ging 'ads' for 'dip' or pill.
With an interest unflagging. I was 

raised In Rmileyville.
Why. It's like a homey letter, telling 

me that Deacon Hkeggs 
Has been feeling poorly lately with 

Rheumatics In his legs.
And that Rxra Cross of Wheatland 

Bundayed in our little town 
And was noticed buggy riding with 

Luella Thistledown 
And that one of Lute Wade's Ply- 

moiiths laid an egg that had three 
yolks.

And that Art Hicks from the city is 
here visiting his folks.

And that Abner Bruce out Lowry way 
is soon to have a ’‘klU''—

Why, by Jove it makes me homesick!
I was “raised” in Smileyville.—

Lee Shippey In the Hlgglnsville Jef
fersonian.

COLLEGE NOTEH.

On last Thursday evening the mem
bers of the faculty from the Boarding 
Hall gathered In the dining room to 
while away a "wee, small" hour in 
Pleasant association. The hot choco
late and cake passed merrily around. 
Prof. Anderson, who always has the 
interest of the boarding boys at heart, 
withdrew from the select crowd, but 
not until he had provided himself with 
a steaming kettle of that refreshing 
beverage. Back to the dormitory he 
came, and summoning all the boys 
to his apartments Informed them that 
the faculty was gone and, "We would 
have a good time a little while.” Some 
showed a little hesitancy in accept
ing the Invitation on account of the 
frequency of faculty meetings of late. 
Hut the cup, fruit and nuts passed 
around and all went back to their 
rooms with a "He's all right”

JOINT AOriETY MEETING.

On Friday night the three societies 
met and rendered a Joint program, 
the like of which would make any lis
tener enjoy himself hugely. The pro
gram was opened hy a 6-piece, string 
quartet under Mrs. Littell's direction, 
and It was exceptionally good ia spite 
of the fact that four does not equal 
five. Following this was a piano duet 
by Misses Harlan and Dunaway and 
this too was very good Indeed.

Mr. Hicks gave the I.ady of the 
Lake next and be did it wall which 
called for rounds of applause. Mr. 
Tibbets followwed this with a paper 
on grammer and certainly his knowl
edge of the subject must be very good 
considering the way ha used his ob
jective cases and transitive verbs.

Stuart's lecture on Internal Im
provements was an exceptional place 
of work. The gentlemen has a splen
did knowledge of what Is necessary 
In such improvements. Miss Long- 
mire came next on the program with 
a piano number, Venetian Boat Bong 
by Mendelsohn, and her rendition was 
very good Indeed. Mias Longmlre Is 
one of Prof. Bruner's pupila.

The nest was a query box by Ben 
Woods and no doubt that this was 
mogtly original as he only received 
contributions from a doxen, more or 
leas. The questions were well pre
pared and answers strictly to the 
point and perfectly true.

Mr. Webb followed with an oration 
on Daniel Webster which reminded 
his hearers of one Daniel Webster 
himself as we all remember his won
derful oratorical efforts In the sen- 
aU.

Next as everything Is next came Mr. 
.Sidney Bass as the Joker. His efforts 
were thoroughly sppredted and In 
this gentleman we se«c ■ future .Mark 
Twain.

For the closing number Miss Jen
nie Dalton gave us the prophecies 
for twenty years hence Prof. Bru
ner was still teaching piano and Prof 
Anderson peddling hot tamales

The Beta (lame Sitrlety ntet for a 
short business meeting, December 1C, 
1»10.

The new offleem were Installed and 
other business transacted.

Program for December U. 1*10:
Bong—Mary Wayland. Brsula Dun

away and Kathleen Oates
Recitation—Mias Ruth Bryson.
Story .Madge May.
Bong—Primary Room
Christmas Story—Mias Williams
Recitation—Koee Jonas
Quartette-Misses Dalton, Oates 

Ooode and Scott
Society Paper—Misa Ida MrOlaa- 

son.

Prof. K. A. Compton loft last Fri
day for his home at Htephenville. He 
will spend (Tirtstmaa and the Holi
days with home folks

Mies Mery Barton gave a little re
ception for college students last Sat
urday night. Forty-two was the prin
ciple game.

Rev. M. C. Stuart preached at Ol- 
ton last Sunday morning

Roy Hatch and Sidney Bass are on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. J. II. Anderson departed Mon
day for Canyon City, where she will 
spend Christmas.

Hollis Scarborough left for his 
home In Midland on Tuesday,

W. E. Haynes is at home In Tulla 
helping in his father's store during 
the Christmas rush.

Thursday night .Mrs. Anderson gave 
a chocolate feast to (he members of 
the faculty.

I  ProÍDMlonal C ards I

♦  R. X. COCHRANE ♦
♦  Fhata Stadia ♦
A*. . .  Everything In Fhetegraphy. . .  O 
O One block went of Waylaad Bldg. O 
0 Plalntlaw, Texas O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O D D

♦  DR. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD, O
♦  Dentist O
♦  Olflcet Raems lA and Id, O
♦  Danahaa-Wata Hatal BnUdlng ♦
♦  Phonas: Office, 1»7; Raa.. m .  ♦

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
♦  L. C. WAYLAEIH W
♦  FEjflelui and Enrgean f
♦  OMnai la a M  Id and M, ♦
♦  DanaDaa-Wars Hatal Enfidlag O
O Offlea Phona, 137; Rasldanea, SO. #  
♦ O O O O O O O O O O O O O

♦ ♦ ♦ O O O O O O D D D D #
•  E. C. LETCHEM •
•  Dannai w
♦  Maama •  and 4 O
O Ftrsl Xntinnal Eaah Dnlldlag’ O
*  FbnM Mi O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w O O O o

♦ ♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o
D CMAIL B. BAEM O
♦ Tatorlanry Satgaan and Danllal ♦  
O Ofllaa Wyahaff-WlUla Drag Ca, «
♦  -------- O
^  FKaaaai m
♦  Offlta, 44| BaaMaaaa, t i l  O 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D HARO Ti'NING O
♦  Aatiaa. Magwlattag and all hiMa O
♦  a# MapaMng dama. AU ward ♦
♦  gaanuslaad sIrtaUy nrat-daaa. O
♦  Drap saa a panini and I wHl aaU. O
♦  J. H. EDWAHDB. O
♦  At Bawraa*s Jawalry Marsu O

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
D DM. r. M. HAMMm, O
D Tatartaary O
O • • • ^
o  Fhaaa Nas. M and SM. ♦
♦  e .  • ^
o  CaUs Aaswared Day ar NlghL O

* DEN. WAYLAND A LONGHIRE •
Fhyalalaaa aad Bargeaaa,

• 0«ca la Wayland Bldg Phona StS • 
•Dra. J. H. Wayland .R. R Langndre* 
*.Ras Phona 46 Ran. Phona SOI *

WANTN TO HELP HOME ONE.

Por Ihlrty years J. r . Boyer, ot 
Fertile, Mo., needed help and couIdnN 
ftnd R. That'a why ha wanu ta help 
nome one now. Sufferlng so long 
htmseir, bs faels tor all dlatraaaad 
from Bachache. Nervousneas, Urna of 
Appetite. Imaaltude sad Kldney Dla- 
orders. Ile kaaws Ihat Klactrlc Bit- 
ters Works wonders for such troublea. 
"Flvs bottles.” he wrltes, "wholly 
cured ms, and now I am wsll and 
Oearty." It's ulso posltivsly guaran- 
teed for IJver Trouble. Dynpepsla, 
Rlocid Disorders. Fsmale Complslnta 
and .Malaria. Try thsm 60 cents at 
all Drugglnts. &g

DRB88MAIN0 and Frsach pattarna, 
drafted to maasure by Mra. li. A. 
Campbal^ at raaldence 100 aad Wara. 
Phona 61. gp

F a in t ?
Have yee weak heart, dissy (eeliegs, oppressed 
hreetkiog alter meeU P Or do you experisues paia 
over the heart, abortiicea o( hreeth oa going up-etsirs 
end the meny dwlreasing tymptouia which indiente 
poor circuletioo end bnd Mood? A ImmiI  Ionie, 
blood end bodybuilder Ibel bee stood the leet of 
over 40 yeera of coree ie

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
The heart hecoinea re|uler es clock-work. The red 
bluod corpueclee ere tncreeeed in nuBiher—end the 
aervee in turn nre well led. The erteriec ere Ailed 
with go^ rich blood. Thet le why aervotM debilRy, 
ir^tebility, Isinting tpelle, diteppeer end are over
come by this elteretive evtrset of medicinal roots 
pot np by Dr, Pirroe without the use of aloobol. 
Ask toor neighbor. Many beva baen oared of 

scrofalous eooditioae, alcers, "lever-soras,'’ while sweltings. eia„ by taklog 
Dr. Pierce’s Diseovery. Just the refreshing and vilniising loaie -mtTif lor 
esaoesive lisaue wnete, la coavsleeoenoe lrt>m fevers or lor raa-down, aamatie, 
thhi-Mooded people. Stiak to this eels nad aaac remedy aad tafasa aU ”  last 
as good ” kiade oflWrad by tha daaler whole leehlad^lor a laigar protk. Noth- 

will do yoa half as moah good as Dr. Pieraa’sGoldea Madieel INaaavary.
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J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

h

Phon« 136 Plainviow, Toxas
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Only Two More Days
In which to do your Christmas shopping. You will have to hurry, 
and just a word of advice, when you buy, buy a gift that will 
carry with it a lasting remembrance. Furniture is the thing.
We have been maldi^ special prices to holiday buyers for the past two weeks, and we are highly pleased 
wim the tremendous business these attractive prices have secur^ for us. We are going to continue those 
prices for two days lonirer. 23rd and 24th onlv. These nrices should make von stop and conrider.

BM H BLim oir or  axmijuatbb
BCCW.

LalMt faSàne, Bna4 Ntw 
M t kf lf.|L | fn«l

H $18.50
LAMMT M ILSmon OF SMALL 

BtWM STBS CAEBIBP IS 
BLAISVIBW.

•0-la kf IMa.| f«t«lar 
OHm  SLUi MW ......... $1.50

nCTUBBS.

M-la. kj tO«la.) ••lack G*M Br B'dt 
n fa U r WIS vaiati $1.25

THB eUAAANTBBJ) “KOMPEK*
LISE o r  rA sn r  bocxbbs

.  FOB rUKlSTMAt.

Tka arkefl aa fkla wall.kaawa kraaA 
raafa fraa 91.7S 
to ............................

riC T l’BKk.

10.1a. ky lS.la.| refalar 91.W, 
valaai aaw ............................ 65c

CBSTBB TABLBS. 
Bagalar priaa fLSAi

$18.50 

95c

LIBBABT TABLES.

IlkM vaiata aaw ftlac, 
a t ............................ $11.00
LACB CVBTAIXS AHD POBTIEB8.

Spatial ptiaaa aa tkk Uaa. Bay 
aarly. Priaaa art irai 
tOe to .............. "$10.l

Sealey Mattresses guaranteed 20 years. To sleep on a Sealeyis like sleeping on a c l oud .  
Do your buying early, do it where stocks are largest and best, do it where good quality goes with low 
prices, do it at

Opposite
Postoffice E. R. WILLIAMS

The Furniture Man

Phone 105 
Plainview

4 «
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s o n n e .

MoUca U hvraby gtvaa to all par- 
coQcaraail Uiat dvrlog Uia M i t  

rtfu lar aaaaloa ot tka Laetolature o( 
Ika BUla of Taaaa. which la to coa- 
raat at AasUn. Tasaa. on tba lOtb 
Aay ot Jaouarr, ISII. Um uadaralgnad 
railway compaalaa will apply lor and 
raqaaat tha paaaaga hy aald Laglala- 
cara ot a apaclal law for tba follow- 
la f purpoaaa:

To authortaa Tha Mlaaoarl. Kaaaaa 
A Taiaa Railway Coaipany ot Taxaa 
la toaaa for a tarai of oot toaa tkao 
cweaiy-rtv« yaara tka rallraad of tha 
Tigaa Caotral Railroad Cotapaay. at- 
(aodlag fro« tha CKy of Waoa. to Me- 
Lnaan Coaatjr. Tataa to tha towa of 
Botao. la rtahar Coaaty. Tataa. and 
tta braachaa aad aitootooaa. coa- 
atntctad or to ba ooaatnictaA. toeatkar 
wISk tka propartlaa, fraaaklaaa aad 
appartaoancaa partalatng tbarato, aad 
to at any tima durtog tha Ufa of aacb 
toaaa purchaaa. owa. oparato aad 
aatotala tba aa«a aa a part of Ita 
Itaa. and to complata nnd attend the 
aaBM na contemplated and provided 
ta the charter of eald Teiaa Central 
Railroad Company, with the right to 
taake auch other exteneluDa and con- 
struct auch braiicbea as may ba hera- 
after authorliad by amendmant of Its 
ckaitar under the Oanarel laiwe of 
the State of Tataa .and vesting aald 
companies, aad each of them, with 
tha power to make and etecuta all 
necasaary contracts and agraemenu 
to enact aald laaaa, purchaaa and 
sala; end autborUing tba said The 
Mtoaourl, Kanaaa *  Taxaa Railway 
Company of Taxas to aaaume the pay- 
mant of tha bonds and other Indebtad- 
neas of tha aald Taxaa Central Kall- 
roud Company, and to purchase the le- 
■ued and outstanding atock, of the 
Taxas Central Railroad Company and 
to exchanga Its atocke and bonds for 
the atocke and bonds of said Texas 
Central Railroad Company, or to sub- 
aUtOte Its own bonde, under the Qen- 
ami Laws of tba State of Texas and 
aublect to tba approval of the Rall-| 
road Commiaalon of Texas, in lieu 
thereof, aad prescribing the terma and 
oonditlooB upOb which eald lease, 
purchase and sale may be made.
THB MISSOURI, KANSAS A TKXAH

RAILWAY COMPANY OF TKXA8.
By A. A. ACJ.EN, |

Praeldent. I
THK TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

company. I
By R. H BAKER. |

I  Preaidant, i

CATARRH CAJIXOT BB ITBED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of tha diaaaaa. 
Catarrh Is a blood or oonatltutional 
disease, and In order to cure It you 
muet take Internal remadlaa. Hatl'a 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and 
acta dIrecUy on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la not 
a quack madlclna It was prescribed 
by one of the beet phyaleiaas In this 
country for years, end la a regular 
prescription. It la coapoMd of the 
beat tonics known, combined wftb the 
beet blood purifiera, acting directly 
on the mucous surfacea. The perfect 
oomblnatloD of the two logredlenta 
Is what produces such wonderful re
sults In curing Catarrh. Send for 
taatimonleto. free.

r  J. CHKNBY A CO.. Propa..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DrugglaU, prtce 75 cento.
Taka Hairs Family Pilla for con

stipation.

PICKED UP AT 
THE ^TOFFICE

K.IMBLIBU DIHCOFBSB ON WAIT. 
BBS FOB THB HAIL.

The C'eaaepeUtan Peatofliee Lebky la 
a nrture Oallerj ef Human 

Nature.

SAVED FROM AWFt'L DEATH.

The greatest event In tba daily Ufa 
of the Plainview cltlen Is the com
ing of the mall.

If you are Inclined to doubt this, 
we offer as proof the crowds that 
foregather at tha Postofflce every day 
and eepeclally Sunday. If the can- 

' sue men had merely stationed hlm- 
’ self at the restless doors of the shore 
eetaUlehmqot and recorded the names 
of those who passed Ita portala on 
a elngla day, wa doubt not that Plain- 
view would have e better batting av
erage on Uncle Bern's score card.

Iluw an appalling calamity In b is ' 
family waa prevented Is told by A. D. 
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C., R. F. 
D. No. S. "My elster had oonsump- 
tlun,' he writes. “She was very thin 
end pale, had no appetite and Beamed 
to grow weaker every day, as alt 
remedies failed, till Dr. King's New 
Discovery waa tried, and no complete
ly cured her that she hat not 
troubled with a cough since 
beat medicine I ever aaw or heard 
of." For coughs, colds, lagrlppe, 
asttuna, croup, hemorrhage—ell bron
chial trouble—It has no equal. 50 , 
cents and f t -00. Trial bottles tree. 
Ouarenteed by all Druggiete. 52

empiete- > 
lOt beep I 
It's t S

The postoflire is the leveller of the 
coatee of eoclety. All must pay al
legiance to tbia democratic concern. 
The Dallas News comes no sooner to 
the poor than to the rich; the pamp
ered plutocrat gets no more stamps 
for a dime than any old poverty- 
stricken person. Hurrah for the post 
office policy!

HANKS ON SURE THINO NOW.
"Ml never be without Dr. King's' 

New Life Pills again,” writes A. 
Schingeok, 147 Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
"They cured me of chronic constipa
tion when all others failed. Un
equaled for Billoueneaa, Jaundice, In
digestion, Headache. Chills, Malaria 
and Debility. 25 cents, at all Drug- 
gieU. 52

Please remember that I have bought 
the Morehead Meat Market and am 
operating same under the name of 
the "City Meat Market.” Of course 
you know it la located in the Sewell 
(Irocery building, but la separate from
that establishment. 
OTTO. Prop.

Phone 437. R. W.
tf.

Ueuelty the train It late. There 
la a little bulletin board in our post- 
office and a little poem appears on 
It with auch frequent recurrence that 
we have committed It to memory. 
It rune something like tbie; "The 
train Is late, juat stand around and 
wait,” Short, isn't it, and aimple. 
They are patient waiters too, for 
sometimes. Twilight, her finger on her 
lips, has brought the hush of night, 
ere the mail comes but one will find 
them waiting still—did we say pa
tiently T No, Esmeraldy, we did not.

There are many men In this town 
that are as glib In reciting the weekly 
names on tha advertised letter Hat as 
a Boston school boy is with the roll 
of Presidents. But the reading of 
■igna and such Is not the only occu
pation of the waiters for the mell. 
Both etale. and spicy jokes of a la
ter mintage, gems of oratory, spark
ling cpigrama. rare truths, dug from 
tt)« depths of philosophy—quite a 
mk^lgy hot air is there that blende 
ŵ  4kthe of a hundred pipes

aad cigarettes. But It la not all idle 
"hot air." The unoetentatlous obeer- 
var aad llstaner may stand nsar a lit
tle knot of real eeUters or a small 
group of farmera almost any day and 
beer nuoMroua plans for the salvation 
of the country. Almost anyone has 
a doaen Ideaa as to what the South 
Plalna must do before she comes in
to her own, and they don't mind re
peating them day after day area tf 
they have f t  neglect their business to 
do so.

Ttaea. too. there Is a social side to 
the poet ofBoe lobby Ufe. Many 
promising young men and malda of 
the cigarette aad gum-chewing age. 
reepecUvely, Bad the lobby a de
lightful epooolag piece even after 
they have gotten thalr mail. The poet 
ofBce lobby to alwaya crowded.

Mostly, the crowd Is In bad humor 
when the train Is late. It is In
teresting to note how the various 
ones take their misfortune. Some 
will stand and mope, others squat 
and smoke and others still, e very 
few, will laugh and Joke. But the 
mall comes Juat aa early to the Just 
as to the unjust. One day, Juat after 
a certain “Mil-bearing” flret, when 
the weather was dry, the dust hlowiug 
end the news that Johnson had lick
ed Jeffries had Just arrived, a gener
al atmosphere of blueness seemed to 
hover over the crowd. Suddenly and

from a cause unknown to most of us 
some one laughed a loud, rlagiug 
“horse laugh" and you know the aplr- 
ita of the entire crowd seemed to rise 
at once. Oood cheer and lively con
versation became general and the be- 
latsd mail can» at once. All be
cause of one hearty laugh.

And now the mall rolls In! The 
click of tbs cancelling machine is 
heard and a look of expectancy 
brlghtane the face of the watcher at 
tha box. Thsra stands with glisten
ing gate tba college boy, awaiting the 
long-expected totter from home, con
taining the monthly allowance. Ever 
been In bis condition? Perhaps, too, 
a square missive, addressed In back
hand, Is due. that bin to vaguely of a 
certain girl that was at the depot the 
morning he left for school. You 
know bow it le.

Note the corpulent gentleman 
there whose bulk blocks the access 
to a score of boxes. He is reading an 
Interesting letter, aa one can see by 
the intent expreeslon on his face. 
There are expressions on the faces 
of those whoee boxes are blocked, 
too. By and by he will have flntahed. 
Doesn't this type of man arouse your 
righteous Ire? The only excuse for 
him is thoughtlessness, but some
times we fear It is carelessness.

Then, there le the guy who will 
butt la ahead of a lady at the delivery 
window. There to abeolutely no ex- 
cune for him. What, la the name ot 
Southern chivalry, are we coming to? 
In the reign of the rough cowbey 
such a thing never occurred. We are 
grieved to admit that wa have oh- 
nerved a few such examples ot boor- 
Ishneas and churlish inclvlUty right 
here In Plainview.

The post office clerks heve a terri
ble time with the mall ot the Mexicaa 
employes of the Beata Fe and ot the 
various foreigners lately Immigrated 
Into this conatry. They have such 
Impossible namae and such a wierd 
conception as to how the postal af
faire are handled. Oim waated to 
know how much a flve-dollar money 
order would cost. When told "five 
cento.” he handed over the nickel aad 
demanded the order.

The absent-minded man gets la 
bad, too. Plainview Is a dry towa, 
consequently—but that's none of your 
business. Not long ago a prominent 
citixen sallied up to the money order 

1 window and asked for a post office 
order.

“For how muchT' asked the cour- 
teoue clerk.

“Two gallona,” was the prompt but" 
amaxing reply.

Let PETERSON fit your Olaaaes. tf.

Some Real Bargains
7 BS0TX0M8 food« gmooth land; all in ont solid body; looaUd 15 

cloae to railroad atation; all fanced and oroas-fanotd, witn
miles of Plainylew and 

food 8 and 4 wires; 6 wella and wind
mills; plentj good water; 3 good farm bousea; good sheds, corrals ato, About 1,600 acres in 
cnltiyation, divided into 5 farms, and fanoed aeparately. About 800 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 8 paatnree, with water and hog sheds in each.

6 BEOnONB good, smooth land, 8 to 12 milea of Plainview, and close to railroad itAtiona; 
most^ all in ona loUd body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the purohaaar, <m easy payments.

The above tracts are the very choicest agricuHnral land to be found iu the Plidnview 
countiy. For plate, prices and terms, address

Otu^Reeves Realty Co. nainview, Hale Co. TexM

lij
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For Sale Cheap
Must be Sold

100 feet black pipe.10]Small building 10x18 on runners, 
easy to move.

1 Singer sewing machine.
1 writing desk.
1 rug 9x12.
1 oil stove.
1 kitchen table, new and nice.
1 nice show case.
1 display wall case.
1 large mirror.
1 6 ft settee, nice condition.'
1 willow rocking chair.

See Wheelock
At Stephens Building

THE APPROACH OF WI^ITEK.

Chang« exhileratea us. Variety is 
the spice of life. We who inhabit 
this temperate zone see many 
changes, and this is not the least of 
the reasons why it is good to live 
In the United SUtes. If we were sub
jected to the monotony of perpetnal 
summer our skins would become dark 
colored, and our third or fourth gen
erations would turn out shiftless and 
be content to go half naked. If we 
lived much further north the extent 
of our desires would be blubber and 
a gum drop.

How do you feel about the approach 
of winter? The shortening days and 
increasing crispness of the atmos
phere bring to many of us a pleasant 
anticipation of long evenings by the 
flrsside. oyster suppers, farm sau
sage. hog killings, etc. A new song 
goes. “There are still a few rocks 
left in the old rocking chair.” It's 
great to sit before an open fire on a 
winter evening, when the window 
shades have shut out the night. In 
Just any old kind of a chair. Home 
one says the open fire is a primitive, 
elemental thing. It cheers with more 
than mere heat It in a bit of the

FBIPAT, PRCBMHIB M, ItW

red heart of Nature laid bare; It Is 
a dragon of the prtnoe, doolie and 
friendly there in the corner. What 
pictures: what activity; how social; 
how It keep up the talk) You are 
not permitted to forget it for a mo
ment. How it responds when you 
nudge It! How it rejoices when you 
fed it! Why, an open fire in yuur 
room is a whole literature. It sup
plements your library as nothing else 
in the room does or can. '

By and by we will tire of winter and 
long for the first sign of bud and 
blossom. But now, aren't these coul 
mornings Just right for sleeping pur
poses?

Let us sing with the poet:
“Weather strip the doors, dad; order 

in your coal—
Boreas is raising Ned and storms be

gin to roll;
Butter paint the shutters and clean 

the furnace out;
Icicles are growing on the ancient 

water spout.

Fourth Vice Perseldent—Miss Alice 
WhiUey.

Secretary—Sherman Scott.
Treasurer—Oeo. H. Jones. .
Organist — Miss Gladys* Morgan- 

stern.
Meetings are to be held on ,each 

Sunday, at 6:30 p. m.
I They will give a social in the 
church on next Thursday evening.

"Get the woolens, mother; shake the 
camphor free;

Summer stuff is much to light Tor the 
likes o' me

Fix my old wrist warmers—darn my 
heavy socks—

For my ship of summer Joy Is thrst- 
ing on the rocks! |

Oo-o-OQo! The wind is whistling 
through the naked trees!

Send the shiver* creeping, shakes me 
at the knees!

Tuck me buddy early, please, and let 
me sleep till eight.

And leave a stock of kindlings beside 
my open grate!

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Rev. C. B. Hastings, B. O., pastor 

of the First Methodist Bplscopal 
' church—"The Home-LIko Church''— 
announces the following services for 
Sunday, December 25:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Preaching—Subject; "The 

Incarnation."
7:30 p. m.—Preaching — Subject: 

"No Room for Jesus.”
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night.
Christmas entertainment, by Sun

day School, on Saturday night.
Everybody la invited to attend any 

or all of these services.

"Overcoats, goloshes, woolens and 
umbrella—

Freeze is on the housetops, winter's 
in the walls'

South the .birds are flying—righto! 
let 'em fly!

Winter's on the rampage, and the 
goose la hanging high!”

HANS HANSON.
The play with the above title was 

probably the best that has been shown 
In Plainview this season. The pres
ence of a band with the troupe drew 
perhaps a record-breaking house also.

Nelson Lorenger, in the title role, 
was easily the sUr, his quaint Swed- 
ieh dialect, and his srodllng never hav
ing been excelled on the stag* of the 
Schick.

nuui. To keep waffles from sticking 
to the irons, bah* thsui on a shlagl*. 
For removing buttermilk from your 
whiskers, the best way Is to soak 
your head.—Dallas News.

WOMAN’S WORK IN THE WEST.
The Barth, a monthly magazine put 

out by the immigration men of the 
Santa Fe system, was devoted this 
month to what the women of the West 
have contributed to its upbuilding. 
Almost every article In same was ei
ther from the pen of a woman or was 
written by the editors concerning the 
part women are playing In the trans
formation of the West. Hare are three 
articles clipped from same concern
ing Panhandle women:

Mrs. Pauline Whitman, formerly of 
Denver, Is noted as a cattle expert and 
range manager down In the Texas 
Panhandle. Mrs. Whitman was com
pelled to take charge of the L. S. 
R. Ranch by the death of Jisr husband 
then became one of the largest stock 
growers In the world, having over a 
100,000 acres of pasture besides the 
ranch house and a score of other 
buildings to look after. Her yearly 
beef crop aggregates train loads of 
from 10,000 to tO.OOO steer. Mrs. 
Whitman knows every point in the 
business from Judging the age of a 
calf, to throwing a steer with a lar
iat. She Is a skilled horsewoman and 
when on the ranch frequsntly visits 
the different herds, especially at 
round-up time. The ranch has doub
led Its income since she took hold.

graduate of tbs Swiss agricultural 
college, la in charge of the farm.

REGARDING OUR POPULATIOM.

In the United States, and all its pos- 
ions, the Star and Stripes protect 

101,100,000 souls. This enormous 
number is the offlclal estimate of the 
United States Bureau of tbs Csnsus, 
announced today in connection with 
the population statistics for the coun
try as enumerated in the thirteenth 
census. It includes the Pblllipinss, 
Guam. Samoa. Hawaii. Alaska and tbs 
Panama canal sons.

Within its borders on the North' 
American continent, exclusive of Al
aska. the United States has a popula
tion of 91.973.32« Inhabitants. During 
the last ten years the States of the 
Union had an aggregate Increase In 
population of 16,97T,«91, which s- 
mounts to 31 per cent over the 1900 
figures.

Since the first census was taksn 
In 1790, the country has grown twenty 
five times as large, for the populatlOD 
thus having been 3.939J14, slightly 
larger than the present population of 

, the State of Texas.—Dallas News.

lì

STHOOL GIRLS.

NEW EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The young people of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church mol on 
Wednesday evening and organized 
an Bpworth League, with the follow
ing caUnet:

Presidont—Maurice O. Ilallinser.
First Vice President—.Miss Nellie 

Coryell.
Second Vice President—William O. 

Hahn.
Third Vice President—Miss Eva 

Jones.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.
If you happen to have sheets that 

are too short and pull from the foot 
of the bed. sew three buttons on the 
foot of the mattress and make three 
strong button holes in the foot of the 
hem of the sheets to correspond with 
the buttons, then button down, and 
you will have no further trouble. Po
tatoes will babe more quickly if there | 
Is a fire in the stove. To keep lettuce 
fresh and crisp, place It on the ice 
chest and don't eat it. To tell when 
a pie Is done, hold it up side down ov- > 
er tbs sink; If baked sufflclently It 
will fall out on the tin. To keep the I

We have lived in this country two 
years last November, and ran say this 
is a good country for poultry raising.

First year frfom 115 Brown Leg
horn hens we sold 9149.45. bealdee 
raising 100 young chickens, and the 
eggs that were used for home con
sumption. For 1909 sold 9119.00 
worth of eggs and raised 9139 chick
ens.

Our poultry and eggs buy all our 
groceries and flour for a family of 
six. and pay us a revenue besides.

MRB KL. MILLBR 
Plainview, Texas

soup from boiling over, remove the 
kettle ffrom the stovs. Butter will 
last longer If sprayed with kerosene 
bsfors serving To keep the dust 
from Eying dost disturb It with broom 
or cloth. {

Furthermore, if you are bothered 
with bats in your belfry, wear a bird 
cage on your hat. A good way to 
get the washing oat early la to let 
the lauBdross com* with the milk

Seven women down on the Texas 
Panhandle have purchased 940 acres 
of land and are breaking np and 
planting the entire tract to knflir oora 
this year and In the fall the farm 
srlll be divided Into forty acr* blocks 
with a drive aronad each. On those 
drives fast growing trees will be 
planted. A plat of ground will be set 
asid* tor a house or houses and other 
hnlldings. Miss Annie Blederman. a

The high school building at Fort 
Worth burned last wsek. and the Star- 
Telegram pathetically describes tho 
grisf of the girls as they stood and 
gased at the blackened walls th rong  
tear-dimmed eyea But not a whim
per from the bereaved boys! Nag. 
nay; not one! When you were a IR- 
tl* chap could you iauigine a dlvlnsr 
consummation than having both the 
books and (he building burn?—Hal* 
County Herald.

The reason girls like to go te 
school more than bays Is because the 
former are n»or« gregarious. Th* 
social Instinct la strong in every 
woman, and from her babyhood to her 
farewell summons she likes to bo srlth 
others, to have something to talk 
about and some one to talk to. la 
childhood, the school la the gIrl'B 
social center, and ahe enjoys th* con
tact with her classautte* Bssidee» 
she Is naturally more Industrioas 
than her brother, and Invariably 
knows her lessons better, because she 
studies them more iadustriously and 
consistently, fib* likes to go to school 

, because It Is a pleasure; her brother 
^dislikes It because It Is an smbarraae- 
ment to always be behind with hie 

 ̂leosoas and be would rather take 
itrouncings than be dllllgent at hie 
books—Dallas Newa

44 Pride of the Plains ^5 i
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Always Better
Why? Because we observe and utilize the most essential features characteristic in the manufactuie of a high 

grade flour. W e are grinding the choicest wheat on the market today-Plains wheat. Our unique 
methods of steaming, washing, and drying wheat-the many processes of separating and purifying the 
flour are the most up to date. Our head miller, Mr. Norman, a man of wide milling experience, is 

undoubtedly as thorough in all the detail work of the trade as any man in the profession. W e guarantee our flour absolutely. Cus
tomers are telling uS every day that our flour is the best they have ever used. If you have not tried a sack, begin the new year right by 
patronizing home industry. It will be appreciated.

T h e  Harvest  Queen Mills
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